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emt'c îs l'or' hicli Lhey are Lau ght 1 iT1his study andi elfecL, anti ttis alune t'ai lie ici icd on 10 sîîstai î
~nimaîts file knlowledge of' te granimai' of twyo of te 1the i nterest, or eitlîeî' ptii or: iect'li il, Lho sttiut ils anIl

t tinsi ili îed antd finislied languages n-'hich have ever teacliinc, wlî jeu arc requi ired of taeii.
bee is isi hy min (2 Tlhi kStudy is Ilile .llost ellicien t f imns, of Course, assumle i uaL Illie iisîîtL ir abie Lu)

Iiit'illi ül, leai'ning, genei ai or' phlilosopliicai graiia ; m'ail easy Ialiîî anîd (rcelc prose wxitii soine iau'ilily and
i. ** iiîateIîglt nature thie laws, and file iîistoi y pleasuîî'c tuai lie lbas a 'iliaellisoi imîaginationi

tid la 1Cirt ia (;3) IL iîîiîg t e iind ilito failiai' acquaini- wvit Lv Llietic sensibil ity andi ct'nur[e ;thaL lie is îiîter'ested
wun Ilvit lite lileî'ahîire, Lt' iistory, antd te life oi' Llie iîî lEniglisit iiLerwLîîre, andi lis soute iamiiiaitl Nvilli te

I wo ît (sLi, importian t nations of' Ilite wvoîid, willii %v ili ii. grammnar anti iîeloîii' of' Lue l'ngýlisi i atigîiage. IL Nvoniiid
iîîiit'etl, ali lie cuttivated modern racwes ani nîations aie îlot lie ant îîîteasonaiîle I'Chltisilioii t'O add ilit lie Siiollit

intisi cioseiy aliied iin liejir Ilteratnre ilieit life, Lheir- possess a sonewlîat laittiliai'auninaî' wil (lie
lliiitt5t)liiV, .andîtheIici inîstituîtionîs ; iast of' ail, titis' sttudy Fr'ench and G~ermait langtiages antd liiLeraLîîes. lhi1 il. is

t- Ml a n t' tei, In.iistrumen nt 41.of, eilei gyiliasti es, îlot nevessary Ii at lie shi i1d i e a i ti or tt t t-oiitiiii
wiinth \\,Itiitl lit wti i ail, 4111ti IlIioi tiiaii ail, file liaboil maIe schlolai' in any ilirecLîon, pinvtide Ilus c'oncteptionis

IL. witdes \tit'tiis llit. ttiiiy tîll (ii slioild lie of' whlal. lie shlît imitait lu) Il*s ittil air e ai ni
lJiopit)5C( ei'v'îtd nId ta! ini ail Liietse itaîtictillais lie is c'nsidt'î
Tue iîtiiiy Wiiitl i nlceiîîseit. istif ~Vidtl ot' ailly il Mivatc o ni s classes. We don 11ot, îetliie, Itecaît

ti tese is Ilile su prei ne or i[lie sup 1eri or a id ? Oin set'ondf se we i iave lieo ri lto expert., lima t [lie Leati ierîs or ilte
t tiigL,1m Vetý' iLe tiuest in nigit .arise whiîl le' eciennts of classicai, inistuction siio ild ttc at'tonîîîisiiet

t h csý endtis iteet lite rega muet a s standing iin te relatLit)n liii tists oi- w idely read lilléraletî s, liii! Nve tua y pies iii nt'
ni, forit iai subtlo)rd iniati on Lt) nue ami otite i; e., wvh eff ilii'lia t, iltey lia v fot'mt,îl aid iticiiti a voit tIo Lt ema Iiz /.t (t
atîly tone ofI blit ks properiy stupieiîe.A liigitiii, iieîîtsolves tît ideal towiîtl wilii lley wt)iii direvt :uîîtl
îît',stiIt t'atiotl 1.0 ibtuiî'e, il, iL le M-ranited thiat menîtal insire thieir puiiiîs. Vi"tt one, I ccî'laily itntîitli e ver),

-uîuteuîgitIegiid ity Luss-Iwttîe'ciit',sow Lo t -ii. a tlil tii .ine t a teatiter Ili I.tiitii l
as [lie wide and more Peeateti sense oI' t he Lëuliîn, is îîot (11reek wh li i iueve' tvati h is V i ril i ihis iIlonili' loir
also tiesii'aitie ; andt wliliertitLis iiay tnot, li itti tases' ulcasute, amiî wh'lo kiiew anid cared nttthiiig ittyotit Ilie
lic miore valiale i liali Sliarpniess antd SLIigtil. IL %voltil correc't trantslation)ti ;îti aiiaiysis fi Ilt St'let tntous \vit
lit. casier t) aliswe'.'ie, uestiLon) wlielilte spetia wiliItl i s mvii st'iitnl anid tuilege h l'e hallt mtalie flint

01,îîîîî ticLlici the Latii oi' (ireck ialiigîages sîtotîltlr faîniliar. A wt~titi 'lît lias li0 ataiiiiis ni. aitsi
hie pi'oiost'( as tule ciliel' eutd ofL tiassucai, 5tiitlv, 1t0 î'eh'c itig t liitliesi' tati imlitait Ilitte Insitin t) 01ult
ieiite lieiîtg itat to Llie lio\%,ei' wh'icli il, mii gîtt i, Lt) icti ut s li'is t.oileý loi' liitiseil I.ile t';lii sc':ritt'iv Ite
I .tti i ani t reek atilthois ' i een t) sLid y ain a naid i 'itt teauit eveit whlaL (ii lias leaiieti, lt'ta ti5te \01i.11

grn i nia i getîtrai ihmit eeriîaps it itigilt not lie easy lu lie ktttîows lias îartIlv lîct-otîe a issessioti ni' Ilus onti, ttît
S'ttLe te tîtteslion, wlhetieri itle mîasitery oi' litigtistit' iîa iii tt'tî takt'ilt t ilt ùii ;ssilittitt'l iilt)lus b eis iîît

stcientce sitoti li lie uîalle ]wv anî init it itC, i i'îil nil' 1i'e.
Siliviiîg l'aliti t)i ' Cec'k foi' ai steait ptari t)l sevei l. iitst look at i lingiýs as ilit'y, are, atti ljs m11N,
ti) bIî yeai's. WVerc tic aiiility t) tead IoIi lîtt',ieikLthLe at'Ii al oniditiot ini wliit'il niait y tlassit'aIl

.11111 Ronte It) liw itopOsett as tti most. tesiralie endi ni' %'lio ptropostes i:n ieat' l. atin ori ( reek Po tioit.il't
sî itiy, somt' wvotld itesitate Lo set i t sn Iiigitas to overiook i ic witiL ttîaste'u11 îtvoî t' lessotîs, evt'il' U tvtn arît
lite- tlliet atlvatiîtaes whildi Iave liect manieti. Il ese itaunii thtaï titeie is îlot a ptoitL Iti fle irîatîsiatiotiatî
iiestioniîigs-i >0 ail nof' iîieîî easilIy seLet-o'onIi 0iiiL alna y si s iii whih uthel i enosi ti eadt Ie aitnd :t~iiyî ' e

itî tilt îe coudit isi oi Lita t ail ILutese ends are i ni potit, an tiisoi' wvounIi iti ytiil dlii cli ul. Ma k e iL yOtii' i i t tii tv i t
itat, ail shotîlt lie souglit foi'. IÂCL litis lie coniu'et ; Lite lite tirt's itîntit . o yoîtî'.ttiii-îtiei Iti lte lurs!

(pl es oil w iii stili teLtti'îi w hitit sitouitit lite bt )'ni-- l i I efrîe y til i e-i n Ioîach-. iiasti 'isoa Lo (4rtatIl
itow iaî', il' al al, SI 0lot d onle lite saci ited L.) one or' aii wi Lii file n tQsL fat',i IiL tysoi)1 s1tit of* loî'n lger ' t'jOion
ilie ohItm ? 110w cati we art'aît e aitid esti itate ai thiese of' a .1 tc or' LaLi u atLlîni an titiiiale ilt as iii îtt h yout tt'uls 'Il Lit Iiarilioîty wiit combines -- race andt stt'etgthinvta aiit eetntf'n a'î uytt(~ >t
ýý,Ilc uIîimaît culture antd t'ewaî'ds by Lite cotiscioiisness Ate'ttsiîî aiu cctîîpilejiatit i 'a i i
of~ power' Y ( )îî î' itt 1îtliiesS ioti It lie itiacLit'aI as w~elilas ,titis tpla it'iso'wyseî'I ag et' veni

ile~orel ica. \\r situid îlot coiecive [lite ial yott 1, u' w ou r ni' niti aLte!, in ut d ii' ItatLit atîaesi t
'i i~icl i îtstu't itoi, <>1 [lit-, ideai. tNi vis Ve sita d y) are t0 Leactli iilbtV hiCt'Ot) L yuut iiset ri i ig toit't's
'tiu io to <itseives te arttual Aîeiirait btoy, flite Aite- ijisL'Ai no' (11-N anti deatitradtions. Don îtt)L lie t'ntîleîît (il)

tirait.1 Stittînl, anti titi Aniei'titi toileg-e as Lîtev aie ito sout Gtek atila.i amitoi' Sitahi liave î' Ltt o lie Ii
Ili)[. as Liîtey aie, laitL as we tait ItOte L0 Inaie, Llitent1. Noti a stilli anti swatiietl inttitiy, andt sitaîl Iiv' itet'oui

\\'it hi tItis idtal, bufoî'e its) Miictl Ne inay liniie t) îî a livintg anti ineailitit itai. Ili titis i tee 1,ttltit
i t 1 tlt d Lta, etil îiu'etiit inq ii 't, whla t are Hlie [îî'0 1oseti whtiul is extr'avagantl Or' t'\tt'SSI\et ; 1101t11111i,

cuis whilît we shionit prîoptose It) t)useivt's ii hsua iid is itit efiit, w~iLhtiti lut' i'atli ni t lit' ttttist uîîîîtt'
stitflv atiiittti'i)l andt lty %v1lta iteais t'ait wi''el.u rate aiiiisani st'iitsiiî.

1 lît'îîî Y 'l'lie iitiictl iaLte e'i l wolt id liet a-, i ii i titiit41 lh Iat lit'iIl w'Iiih it lity auli ut L shtow 1/t<tt V'Y! 'l'el/ tI o/ ('/(tlssi'Val, i relationts of' Litese Cisi t g tIt omi riiuttt
sîitdl!i and i,îstîitn lot is deft'ctive te/t je/it does nul Piropose, NVtII( 114, i ap~precialt't i y filte ut c as t t'vt'i Ilt oitr.
ivii ini a retisonab/c pcrio.d of hume, Io cîtable I/le pii/lû Io lioNeveci'atefti liv stîtî a teatitet na y I tave httenit tiltu
reaLil 1/te hilin anîd ;,'ecî langîtages icia/t ease autd pleasiwe. l it tilt- gioitîa' i s nwti iîgttg an titiliatil ri'tl
i ilaititaii ia fron te begiiiig, titis endt SItotîlul lie a Iti llt lie ati cvtt't'tie 1o teg-ait tlle tit'atiligtdt

tttusaiiiyandt pluiit)etLS kçe1it ini view~ filtai ail tile as, a livuiglnt;giii ilut'h lias leaî'it't Io) eiIL. as lit'
Itîstri'tltt siitititl ue regulateti hi titis aitt, atiff Ii t.'s iîii Stnlti t1tgi' 0\i [Iltt 'tali tut i i
wiiateve' üIstc Is Latiglit. sitotilt lie Latigli iu suti it ti tt)ilisîî » '

lion (o titis as Lte con niîantic itg iiit ttst. i hl itihtat. il' i htili S i>)ettsisi u I eimt t'sutsti iit'iLitis objetit is matie sîipri'ne afil te oliet' entts wi iil ae rîc i, cc 't,~Ia )i i om o atisweu'
have fltue niamleti w~iil l'e aCl)iveti Nvit k gt'ealt'î rciai nty Soit)i'ting dîtiiitnes tnot aiway-s ltllowl\, twtl M it-il Ile
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teacher has learned ta real abundantly and, easily;- and
that is the constant roferenoe Of the pup I by his tealher
ta the Englishé language as the standard, or starting point
loi' wvhat hie is to learn in the Latin or Greek.Tohi
end it is not nocessary that the pupil should bavealready
learned the English grammar ini a formai xvay, or indeed
ini any way of reflection. lie need flot have been drilled
after its proces"es, or have been forced to master its.dry
and abstract nomenclature. Indeed, hep may. begin the
stuldy of iLs gramlmai' witli his study of Latin. But iL is
neeessary that the kulowledge whichi the ptipil receives
of the Latin ami Greek, shotîld be placed in a li-ving reta-
ion, ivith what lie already knows or may kniow of his

owii niother-tongue, and that the mysteries of case and
declension of agreenment and dependence shoLlld be ilins
Lrated and exemplified by whlat is familiar to his practice
iii lsis mother-tongiie even thongh iL hias neyer been ana.
lyzed bv his th-oiugkÏ "l'le tc'acher's path is iîsnally
sinooLlie;1 ami îiîepa:'ed if his pupil lias alrea(ly learned
Lu alpplv the siînplest, grammatical relations ta a living
lwgî-iage, even, ini the rnost, mechanical fashion. Withi
this adlvantage the teacher finds iL somewhat more easy,
ta awakzen Uie mind of his pupil ta the intelligent appre-
liension of' vhat grammatical relations signify. The
miethod too ofteni pursued, of leaving the pupil Lo- thle
grammnar alone, forcing hlmi to commit iLs jriles- to me-
uiory, and drilling 1dm to their dexterous application,
overloolis the first condition of suiccess, which is to iinro-
dure to the pupil as 6arly as possible the conception that
the classirc langruages niglit have been uised by living
men in a corumon Longues, writing, and speech. Many
a scholar can renIkeer the time wh1en, alter years, of
inechanical toil, stich a revclaLion, was made to is mmnd.
E'veîy one to N lhom iL lias been made cani also remeinher
1 haL with iL, Ihere came to hiîn a uîewv inspiration, impart,
iiiîg freshncss and* enthîusiasni to ail his subseqluent stil-
diîes.

We are nîot so ignoranL or sanguine.ns to suppose that
Luis conception can at once take stnch possession of aiîy
elîild or yoth, liowever îvisely trained, as it no%ç and
thon does of a mature and earnest man. We .would have
oui' pupil so trained howvever, that no snch sudden reve-
lation or inspiration could ho possible or necessary.

If we may suppose tlîata just conception of thie rtqa
ions of the ancient Io the mothter- Longue shalh have been

establishied, wve are pî'epared to followv both. teacher and
puipil in their course. Wc insist, as the next thing, that
from- thie biginning and onward, liheral reading shou'ld
W, exacted of easy plassages, foi' the enlargement of Ille
vocabnlary coupled with the recital -to the car of selec
t ions learned. Lot the grammar at first be as simple as
possible. Le,ýt difficult and exceptional forms of paradigms
l'e avoided for niotuLhs% and the simplest relations of syn.
tax only he recognized.- u11 other words it siitî 1;e a
prime ridle lui teaching that the laigLuage sliould We fai
liarized Lo the mmnd as a laniguage as far' as possible, and
its, grammar he obtrtuded as littie as possible, uintil a cor
tain facility lu reading and in writinri ishalhv é,n

1 arn weil aware dit the viewns expressed arc not iii
accordance %vith the thîeoî'y. ot' the practice of ùnany able
teachers, and that lhey seem to run cournier to the theory
of oui' best grammars; but I maintain that they are cor-

rec ogtindi, ; thiat thteir importance is. l$eginofing
to be ecgidand that, unless the current practie.e is
semewhat. modified,thec interest of classical -stnd y anti
instriuction will be seriotusly -en4angèred.

f he opposite theory may ho thus cbaract 'erized .The
ancient languages are studied, not for the sakie *of the
language, but for the sakie of its grammar; -its Franmar
is studied for its relations to philology, and phflology is
studied for the ends of linguistic science, or mental disci-

pline-one or both. Saine few Of my hearers may Wo able
to recaillthe successive stqp' by-wýhich this theory lias
been put in practice. The most of uis know that, ivit h the
advance of philosphic reflection, and of. positive know-
ledel> the syntax-of thé an cient, langu âges bas ben more
phitôsophieallybreated. A -botter 'theory of the>cases of'
the nouin, and of the moods of the verb bas' been adopted.
More -satisfactory generalizations have heen rear-hod in
respect ta the constituients of the sentence, IL i% trie, te
tlieôry o! grammar can hardly yet he said La ho settléd,
and the students o! comparative philology maintain con-'
flictinig theeries with ne lttle asperity. IL ks not Lo lIbe
forgotten that each grammarian has, bis special Lhpoî'y,
whièh more or lessý affects bis vicws of syntax, so that
tearhers and psîpils are constantly exposed, not oully 1lu
the Lhorny mazes of a lighl ahs,'l and refined, logical
theory, but f o hlarassed, hy the discussion o! a no
alwas amable con troversy. [lii, paising O\'Pér tIbisi ,-î1
ness =oi oblige nq to concede that the resuits of coru-
parative philology are imost importavit in nîîtfôlditng the
history of bbc inflections o! verb and notn. T1hîe liglit
which its conclusions c-àt upon the doctrine o!- the para.
digmq, eannot hw over estirnated by the students o! lais-
guage or o! bistory. IL %vas not onli inevitable, but most,
desirable that these results of the niew ,philology shoîîld
ho incorporated intoo, xhaustive and gcientiflc graznmar
o! the ancient langîtages, and thuat, the most eminent phi-
lologi«.s slioild write- these grammars anew. Evcry cri tic
and scholar mutst iiecessarily stndy thc structure amd
formation of those languages by the liglbt o! these disco-
veries, and not, only analyze them. mbt their constituent
clemcîîts afLer the correct theory o! theii composition,
but reconstruct tbemn again out of their elements in au
historie order. No scholar can render -an y but 'the sis]
cerest honor to the new phikiiogy, and t» th trinly scien-
tific grammars, t whieh iL bas given'birth. To attem pt,
however, to Introduce the elemnentary stadent to a scien-
tific theory of bue paradigmj, ta, teach him. to evolve bis
own, grammar ont of hig own brain-, or to impose on hirn
the dutty o! mastering an elaborate systemi of syntax, k
literally and inetaplîoWially prepogieroux. That liis fia.;
1een. formaliy attempted, ilio w'elI-itnformed person will
deny; thai, îvhen it lias ftot beetfl attempted in forlt
mcthod o! teaiching and o! learning has, heens diecd hy
this Min, is ton obvious ta require auly proof. What bias
beeu Uic consequence ? It cannot bo denied that a liseful
-discipline o! the mind bas beet aehiei'ed by many stu.-
denitç. IL caniot ho denied that îîow and Ihen a good
stndeîît of pliiology lias been trained, that trie elernentary
and highier teachiuug of the eIassics hawheen more tho-
roîîgh, and that a broader and more scientifle foundalion
for futuisre stndy and reading has heen the reuilt. On the
other hîand, iL is equally certain that a positive interest
iii classicat, study among the middling and even the betteî'
Schiolars, lias beeni steadity subsiding, and Ihat thie capa.
city and te desire te î'cad the classicat authors as litera-
Luire) bas been steadil y declining in direct proportion ta
tho munltiplication of the facilities for understanding their
relations ta history and, litéî'atnre. Other causes bave
contribured, in part, to Ibis rAult, as. tiegreater facilities
for studyiflg the modern tangtiages ;--a higher appre-
ciation o! Engiisb phitology and fiteralure, lthe gplendid
attraction% of physical science, anti îhe 'etngressng ppo
bleis o! spectilalive, phylosop y. Ot the chief reasoni
must ho found iu Lte theory after whicb elementary
instruction has been imparted, and-t4eiýnfntaf y toit hooks,
have been written.

.This restnlt iés îlot confined ta this coîîftry. An 'able
tritic * of iiniversuity and glymnagial ins;trtrtion in Ger-

Beinrich Von Sigbel: Die Deuisehea L'girritâten ihre Leisi-
ungen urnd Dediirfrisse, Bonn: 1874.
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many, write as follows: 44For ten years observers have
wondered and been di 'sturbedl at noticing that our young
students, so soon as they leave the scliooi benches,
v'ery rareiy afterwards take a ciassicai author int their
hands. For this, not one reason, but two in one, may. be
given. They read the classics no longer, because, in their
mune years in-the gymnasium, they hae noyer' learned
to read thein; and, moreover, in their nine years they
haved beard from. their teacher, but have never seen
with their own eyes what fnIlness of instruction, eleva-
tiion, and deli ght is stored, up iii these ancient writings.
As an offset, t he utmost possible has been atteimpted to
1-srfect the study of grammar as a means of intellectual
. ymnastics, by scientific thoroughness, from the first day
of the lowest form to the last day of the highest. IL was
formerl, the fashion to iearn by play, buÏtLhe rational
rnetbod is now ail the rage. There is this great difference
bptwoen the two:* the first ivas founded on false princi-
pies; the second proposesl results that are altogether ra-
h ional, but an aim wichi is the higlhest of ail, înay become
injurions when it is introduced at an unseasonable place.
Instructors pride themselves on being able te explain to
their boys, on grounds of the historical and comparative
phiielogy, the enigin 0f every grammatical forin and
rule, an d bv the saie methods to set aside the îinpleasant
exceptions and irregularities, and to make manifesi te
the youthful mind t he pure conception of that conformi-
ty fo law which prevails in languages. The inductive
process is employed even in the iowcr-classes, 'with simi-
lar enthuslasm. The rules are flot given te the boy, but
he is instructed how toevelve them out of bis littie reýad-
ing tessons. He dees n'ot learn themn by heari, but hie
(lenives them afresh from every case that presents itselL
Rector Peter lias shown very cieanly that such a method,
t.hough admirable for a matuire schoiar, is antagonistic te
the age of boyhood, and for that reason to ail the condi-
tions of stiecessful elementary instruction. Every science
reqLîires for its succeseful, prosecution, that certain eie-
moents should be unconditionally appropriated by the
iiuiid, aIld should forwith be applied with unconscious
dexterity. These first steps are essentiaily an affair of the
mnemory, and it is fortunate that Nature hierself lias
provided for this necessity, in that, .tili about the four-
teith year, the boy has an uuslaked thirst of menîery,
while t he impulse 10 judge and reason is dormant mn the
soul. Whiile iL is altogether germane te nature and reality,
however, at this stage of the boy's progresa, te give single
impulses ta the power of judgmnent, as is done in geome-
try and grammar, the chief stress should be laid upon the
simple acquisition of m naterial, and ail questions respec-
ting the wherefore, and the why, shouid ho thrust for
ward to that future-peniod of Iife.whiciî enaléis the boy
te answer them.

Above ai shouid iL neyer ho forgotten, that ihe boy
learns a foreign language in order that he may learn. te
speak well, so that; he may think weil. For this reason,
hoe shnid in the grammars at first ho confroned with
the simpiest, and the înost easily comprehiensible formis
for systematie developinent, simpiy thosA isoiated prin-
ciples which are indispenAable for reading anld uinder-
standing, ani wvith these shouid proceed directly to read-
ing, writing, and speaking. That the Latin will not at
once_, and perhape, neyer come to us as mir vernacnlar,
need give us no concern; it. is enougb if iL sball again
lie regarded by our boys as langua«,ge, and flot as materials
for the science of ianguagf-.

XVe expect more from grammar blian we do from. the
mathematics. Besides its discipiinary force, ils special
fanctio,, consisîs in its capacity to, rpach tbe pupil te find
the fit expression for the most delicate shades of thouighis,
and hy this means, to rendpr him capable of ctearneiss

and definiteness, as also of skill to combine and todeveloji
his thoughts. These advaniages can neyer ho reaclhed, i f
the language by whichi they7are archieved does not bo-
come to -,the pupil somewhat plastic and living; i. e., if
grammatical study, and the practical use ef the language
do net go hand .in band. The knowiedge of a foreign
languages is for the gymnasitrn flot an end of iLs ewn,
but an instrument of culture. The pupil studios Latin and
Greek, partly that hoe may ho confronted wiilh the spirit,
of anciept life, partly that hoe may learn to speak and
write good grammar. The additionsof the modern methoil
heip neither te bue one nor te the otiier; on the contra ry,
bhey wvith -dra-w strenglh from both. After these considera-
tiens, we shal. ne longer be astonislied te learn tlhat thet
greater part of lite abilurients wvho come te lthe univer.
sities are unable te read an easy Latin auithor wvithout
difficulty, or a Crreek author without the grammar ani
dicionary, and that; the majority write German in an
awkward and unskillful style, and many do flot k(no%%-
hoiv to w~rite even their vernacular wvitIî gramima ira I
correctness."

"Ne bave already. ohscrved Lit these tetidencies and
consequences in Germany and this country have followed
frei a sincere desire on the part of professors and teachers
te makie the study of languiage more truiy scientific an(l
more seveireIy disciplinary. IL would net bo difficult to
show that if they are not ehecked they ivili defeat bte
very ends which they p repose te promete. That mebhod
of study cannot bt3 healthful ii its discipline which intro
duces the inethods of science before the mind of the ptupil
is capable of severely scientific precesses, and meanwIîile
neglects te cultivate te memory and stimulate the ima-
gination at an age when. the memory and imagination
are most active. Grammar in ail iLs forins is the preduvl
of abstract refiection. The student who traces its Iîistor.y
frein iLs first beginniings wvitiî the Stoic logicians, dowiu
te the highllv artilicial and severely systeunatic forrus
whicli is lias now attained; te teachier wlio reflects
superficially upon the nature of the reiationswitlr whicli
il requires the pupil te hecome-faiîniliar, and he dryness
of the nomenclature whichi iL forces him te learn ami
apply, cannet but ho sensible thiat te intelligent appre-
hension of the simplest gyntactical relations is ne easy
task for the youthful mind. This task is net alleviated
Mien the additional Iturden is imposed upon iîn of
mastering. te theory of case and tense formations in tbe
iight of their historie changes and especially whien these
historic changes are made te illustrate a recondite theory
of iiuistiç development. The eniy, possible metlîod of
making the granimar tolerable is te mnake the laniiguiagie
interesting; and the only way or nîaking flue languiage
interesting is te stimulate andl reward Ihe miemory ai
imagination iîy the éeorcise of power.

The beginner in the study of language lins littie power
te reason or te generalize. This capacity eati lie awakenedJoniy gradualiy. le bias al)un(iaut capacity te î'ememiher
ani recite. This lie can ho taticyb t We exorcise, and as lie
mnakes progress hoe will gain confidence in his owiî cap;î-
city ami find delight in bis own achievt-ments. Ile muLst
ho mnade te study and compeled te leni al ainy rost; bnt
iL is one thing to made a boy.study wliat lie cati actually
master and another thing te conipel humi te Iearn wvhaL hoe
cannot iunderstand. The toacher after the newv inethed
would then find "la prodigy of pairts"-whio lias a preco.
cieus and ene.sided memory, or an Linatural prematui-
reness for -eneralization. Such. a puipil meets the demands
of the new systein, ami the teachor takes bis achievements
as bte normal and proper standard for the average hoy,
who i,4 net stiîpid or perverse, and ho satisfies himiseif
with driving au entire class through lthe unatuiral pro-
cesses in whîch only a very. few are successftil. And what
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is the result? There is îlo genuino enthusiasmn iii the
work,-thcro is littie deliglit iii conscious progress,
because there is ne exciting and rewarding sense of
power. Even the prodigy of the class has little delighit
ili the language w h ich hle studios, as a living embedi-
ment of thought and feeling. The drill is admirable, as
it muest be if the exactions arc severe, but the senso of
monotony soon becomes intolerably dreary. The prepa-
ration for the class-room is nechanical; the recitatioUs
ressemble the wearisomc round of the inill-liorse. As
the resuit of the whole, the prodigy of grammar-the
one boy aniong t en-studies philology and Sanscrit in
order tihat ho miay teacli grammar to another gencratign.
0f the rornainder, two or three become, by mucli pains-
taking, good Latin and Grock granimarians, who bring
from dheir studios valuablo resuits as the rcward of thc
paids takiîig application aiîd tic severe ititellectual gymi-
itasties te whichi they lhave beri subjccted for years. But
tlîey retain because they have formed but few frcsh aild
eciting associations iih the sentiments and lifé of anti-
tjuity, and thieiî imnpressions arc comparatively feeble ef
thew~onderful precision and fiexibility. of the diction for
vhîich the classic writers arc se conspicieus. To read a
Latin author lias become, to but very few of Uic mîany1
'vho stu.dy Latin, a positive pleasure. To rcail Grec k
,)rose is to the most of themn a task, and se when the
college curriculum is evem', the majority of the class snîile
significantly whien advised te read a single Latin author
for eîijoymeènt, wvhile tlîo best scholars rcspond te the
suggestion with ne enthusiasrn, and, withi few exceptions,
l'ail te put il ile practice. 'fli teacher lias thie satisfac-
tien ef having, tatugh% the languages in a tî'uly scientific
iuethod, ef l]aving dm'lled. Ilisclasses witli the most exact

ing sveri and sharpeined tlieir facultiesb he lc'
perectmiling process thtcould ecniabe

lias laid a bî'oad foundation, as he caîls it, for thte future
study of the laîmguages, pro vided the pupil, after hie seven
years of sehool and college, shall give a sufficient' ortit
of thie followving ycaî's te, the nîasteryof the vocabulary,
auld thie correct readjnagi as literature, of he great mas-
ters of ancient tliotiýht and feeling.o

WVe contend that «with a différent method2 tue saine or
better attaijuments would bc achieved inu scîeutific granm.
niai' and comparative philology, with the addition ef a
far michcr vocabulary, of the powver of rmailing easily
Latini and Greek prose, and ef an insight inte andi a
synipathy witli the peculiar life ef antiquity; and above
ali, ef a nmore intellig'eut appreciation of that ivhich is
excellent in Englishi literature, and English diction, and
a mîorc refined enjoyment of whatever hrsinty and
science ]lave donc for modern literature. We contend
that the method of clasAical study and instruction wlîich
%ve liave 8ketclîed ie tie o'uly nîetiîod wlùrlh is truiyl
scientific, because ih alone follows the lawvs of psýychoIo-
gical development and adapts its methods te thîe chang"
îîîg capacitise tà e riiet Xi s not one of flic loast
of its advautages, thiat it compels the instructor teO study
the capacities of t tho iiudividual'pupil, and brins lîlmeif
mbit close and affec4ienate sympathy wýith eveI'y new
class wliicli cornes under hie care; in short, to e opompe-
ttiaIly young again, as lie must pcrpet ually rcnew Ris
youth, ivith the youig niinds and tho young hearhs
te icl th Creator and renewer of life brings freshlyr
the renîark of Colcridge may -e accepted, thiat thie secret
of genius isto, carry thie feeling et childhood. in to.-old
,age, it les preeminentiy «tmue o fthe genius for teaching
%vhicli iii this respecÏ, like every other divine, gi
"hlesseth him that gives and lîim that takes."1

. Newv England Journal of Educat ion.

Light end Air la the'SechgI-wu.

We can uuidcrstald, obvi ously cnough, how iliat
mis take n p ri nci ples may be applicd to certain build-
ings whichi would resift in entirely or nearly deficicut
ventilation with but littie direct injury, te a fewv per-
sons, owing to exceptional'circumstances.

A similar defect in the ventilation and cognate
appliances of a sch'Iool-housc, howcever, might be
attended ivith disastrous resuits. The respiration of
the same air again and -again by aduits, for instance
for a couple of hours on a Sunday, is neyer se mis.
chievous in its conseqences as when experienced cvery
day for five or sixlon rs, and sometinies longer, by,
childrcn of tender vears. If thec freàhness and purity
of the air brcathed by older persons has an importanit
bearing on health, as witness the differénce betWeen
nien and voeuth %vhose daily occupations confine theri,
mucli indàoorqs, and tliose wvho follow ail outdoor
occupation, how mucli more in the case of a child
liept long in a school-room! ivith many others?

The température and qnality of thc air whichi is to
enter thc lutigs becomes, then, subjects for hourly con,
sideration in the school-room,'as contribtiting b y its

puiy or iinpnrity te ail the ï,.'tal functions, drc yo
PUndirectlv 

o

Tc rebreathe the air which has oncc passed threugh
the hings is flot agreeable. Nature thus carly wvarns
us, through oui, 2ense of smell, of a deficiency in the
life-giving oxygen, and ithis warning is continued
throughout the further progress of deterioration. The
constant breathing of a vitiatcd- or over-4eated atmos-
phiere will directly tendîto *uÛdermine the constitution
of a child, and, for the time, even tender it morc,
susceptible te sndden changes of temperature wheîî
leaviîîg sclîoot. And even, as ail intelhieent writer on
the subject says, "lwhien Occurrin"g (vitiation) in less
dégrée, as ini roonis where partial ventilation exists,
nîuch of the restlessness, inattention and apparent
stupidity, olten observable among îlle children, ,s due
more te want of fre shness in the air than te dullness
iii the. sehiol-ar. A teacher ivili find his or her tàsk
niaterially facilita ted, if carr ied on in a light, clîetertul,
warin and a,ýiry room. llowever important in aIt reomhs
and collections of rooms, let us understaiîd, once for
ail, that proper ' warming and ventilation' is seldoîn
of sucli vital moment as in the schobol-room, and that
education cânint properlvý be carried on withoùt it."1 ti

0f alniost parali el value, and importance is the coit-
sideration of proper and sufflicient lightigad h
arrang"ellent of seats hi the' schoo!-room.

'Mr. Robsou, the author of an excellent work on school
archi tectuire, recently publislhed in London, sa s:

"Some ma y thi nk' tha t so ap'prently trivia t aÏ :qtio
Lion as that of sehool desks colld noqt justify înuch
discussion. Medical authorities think otherwisc, and
lay, the greatest stress on thé proper shape and propor-
tion to bc uised iii evcry part, as Nvell as on flic admis-
sion of suitable light in a qfiIable manner to the
eildren seated at thé desks.

"Aceording to Dr. Leibreicli, the iioted opthalnîic
surgeon, in London, tlic chaTîfge in the functiôns of the

(1) The principal of Public School Nu. 9, ini >roùkivn, hab rocenîlv
put into operation a simple and odiiaeet FCI3edy .for over-heated
class rooms.

Small blanks, which contemplato the record of hQui-ly obsei'vations
of the thermometer during the school hours, ýare' placed Under the
control of the teacher, who is required to I them uip. 'The efl'ect of
thus systemnatizing a :-series of observations of this charaeter, hag
aIready been notably benýelicial in maintaining the temperature of'
the several class rooms, at a point where the hjealh and comfort of
ail concerned is subseu'ved.

MARCHI 1876.1
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visuial orgaui devoloped durirîg scitool-life are thireefold

IlsIs. Deecaso iii range, or short sightcdness
(Myopia). 0

'2id. Decrease in acuteness (Amlbivopia).
3rd. I)ecrease -of endurance (Asthenopia)., andj arm

owing chiefly to two causes, improper met hod of light.
ing and improper shad-e of the, school desk. Confiniîîg
ouirselves t0 te -first, great importance sliould be
;îttachied to the opinion of Dr. LeibÏreichi as an eminent
occulist. Is nzygpta developed chielly during schooblife ?
Ir it is, and ho a greater extent, ini schools injudicously
lighited, the question assumes a practical aspect.. It is
easy to uudcrstand thiat, eye disease inai bc on the
ilic rease, anîd thiat camreless or igîtoran t arra-ugmIle n ts
miay tend 10 agg ravaLe itl, but other causes mnust surely
lie at îvork besi des- badi ighting and ýunsuitable desks.
F(lucation of aintost, any kind mius tto a certain extent,
;îlict, sight. Civilized iman iiever lias the perfect, vision,

of the savage.. Constant poring over books and white
P'aper is knowvu to, bc nuros When continued
Îluroughi the manyv iears required for cornpleting a
highier eduwation,' le resu its may easily becoîîîe
nîarlied, uniless the eduicati 'on bcedcoiddrcted iili the
greatest care aud discriminiation ini suitable premises.

Dimnution of anîd iîîjiry to siglit cannot beo cuti-
rely attributed, iviti fairiiess, 10 iluproper positioi1of
Windows and bad shiapes -of desks. ln no country iii
tie world is there a more complote svstein of national
eclucation, or omie which .has existed longer in its-
p opular forait, than ini Gerinany. Anid iu n10 colintry
has dloser atteution heeri paid ho the judicious lightfing

of s<'hIool buildinîgs, and 10 the proper shape of school
flesks. The light is iuaibvadinitted fi-ont lte le/t
sUite on/y of the chuildr'oîî. The deskis are thew resuits of
Io:.- slu, oi theb part of their analorniral authorities.
Yet. il. u1n c.ountry is m)yopia so conion. Thoe short-
ýigrh ted, spcctacic-wearing Gernian is a iveil known
type on the stage. of any London theatre, jîlst as hie is
in bhe streets, of Berlin itsoif. Increase of knowledge

ms.have some attendant drawvbacks, howe ver coin-
paratively slight, and impaired eyesight, and crooked
shoulders inay be among them if dâue care be wanting.
This is omie reason why instruction ini the hall for
g-ymnastics lias become au iniseparable part of the
regular school course in Germany.

"The second change in quality of eyosiglîî (anibIyopiu),
occuilrîng during the sclhool, age, inay iveli ho left to
take care of itsoif. Decrease ini thie acuteness of vision
inuist always rank iii the saime category with deerease
iu y outhfulness, as one of bhc ills whicli fleslh i5 hei' to.

IT,1he third abîtornial state of the oye arises, we arc
told, principaîlly fron tbwo causes-one, a congyenital.
condition w hichi cari ho corrected liv the use of convex
-lasses -another, a dWsuî'bance lu the hiarmionions
conditions of the muscles of bbe oye, often caused by
unsuitable arrangements for work. Insufficient, or iii-
arranged Iiglit obligeý us to lessen the distance between
the eye and bhe book îvhile reading and iwriting. We
ninst, do the sanie if the desks or seats are riot. in bbe
riglît, position or of te rîght shiade and size. When
lthe oye looks ah a very mîcar oibIect, the accommodabing
apparalLis and the mutscles which turi te oye so that
the axes converge towards the sainie ob 'ject,, are bronghit

into a condition of greater tensioli. and luis is to be
considcred as bhe principal cauise of shiort-sigi te.dness
tiud ils increase. If the muscles of the oye are miot,
strong enough ho resist such tension for any leiîgth of
lime, one of the eves is lefI, t itseif; and whilst one

t-is directed on the object, bhe other deviales ont-
%N.,ai-dIy. receives, false images, and ils vision become

indistinct-amblyop)ic-or perliaps bhe mulscles 1feisl
tese difliculties for a tinte, beconie %veary, and thus is

produced- the dimunition of endurance. Hlow caa these
evils be prevented ? The ligit, ni'ust bc sufficienîly
strong, and fali on the table from the left, hand sid,
and as far as possible from above. The' chlîdren. oulîIt
10 sit shraight, and flot lhave lthe book mîcarer 0 Ilie eye
that ten incites at, least. Besides tii lie book otîglit
t0 be raised 20o for wrih. ing and about 40o for reading.

Tie question of lighbing has becît mucit discussed ili
Germainy foi' some years. The reccut researchies of Dr.
Colin give uis the fact tuaIt, or 410 siudents wiîom lIe
examiined, ouly one-titird were found 10 possess good-
sigit ; nearly two-lhirds wvere short-sighied. Aniong
221 cases of rnyopia, oly 59 w'ere liereditary. Ilb
visited nîany schools, and fomid geîtcrally a large-
percen tage of shiort-sigltd per-sos. lle coîîsidered th('
reason 10 be lthe defective lighiting of lte scitools, lie-
cause bte relative nunther of lihe persous whose siglhî
ivas injuiously aflècted wvas found to be snialler lu the
better-lig"hted buildings. Ju s titerefore argned that a
class-room is onlly We il-lighted whiei it lias 30 square
iluches of glass 10 cveryý, squar-e foot of floorl spac'e.
Takeit in conjunction %viLli other considerations, Ihis
îvould shîow tia t eaclh scholar should have bhe advan-
ta," of about 300 square incites of îvindoîv glass.

"Thte calculation is vîyrotigli, ;ani cannet 1w
accepted as a rule, fori' nîuch depends on the- position or
te glass. It serves, Itoîever, to shîowî tekind of

attention niow paid to titis brauch of school planniiîg.
IlThe taxes on kîiowledge, payable by childreîi, i ii

bbe shape of weaî-iness and fatigue, are sufficientiv
iîeavy to justify ail bbe pains which are being or cai
ho taltem 10 aleviale tiîcm. It-is ycl difl§cult 10 believe
that, allbongh 20 per' cent. of all scliool boys, and 40
per cent. of all sehlools girls lu Sîvilzerland, iay have
one shtouîder hiiglier tliait bte otiier, the cauise is to lu-
foend iu the impropershapes and posilions'of seats and
positions of seats and deskis lu days gone hv. Iii England,
ive have, lui bbc past, always îteglected thc question of
lighiting our' schools scienificallv. Provided lihe quail-
tity were sufficient, littie care w-as used as to ils sou.rce
or direction.

Il To summarize thie resuIts art-ive(l at o1 the stubjc ct
of school desks and their Iighbing, we imay point ont :

"(a) That a desk for _two, 3 feet 4 luches'long, iil
intervening gangways,1l foot 4 inches wide, b as proved
to be the besb* for graded scbools, anîd that five rows
liave bedu fouud praciicaiiy suflicient iniilie direction
of depth or- distance fromn l te baclîc'.

'' (b) TuaI, bhe fuil-size section should ho i-arefillî-
stuied111evey prt, and adapted 10 the- aîmatouîv of

lthe human fi-ame in ils varying sies.
(c) That lightingy fi-ont lthe side, especiati the let-f

side, is of such great importance as properiy o liav-c a
niaterial influence over our plans.

Il The first and lasI, tending to deteiîtîie lthe specili-
sizes of rmns, and to efYech bbc genet-al principles Io
bo followed, have au important bcaring on lthe art-ait-
gemenl.s of plans here-after givemi, and canîmiiot, tiwi-v-
fore, he too cleariy remembered."

Notwithshanding therefore, bte fai i-eacliu~i-ge
in lthe design and debail or schtool-liouse coustm-nictii
and In.the metbods of teachiitg, etc., cheerfulv i'erog-
nized on every hand, bhc fleld for improvenient is stili
a broad one, offering abundant opportuuity for iiuîel
higent discussion -in ail that tends 10 tlioroughnlless iii
education or contribu tes ho the hîcaltit, convenicuce anmd
happiness of those for wihont il, is a p iasure foi- us to
suhordinate cvery seifi sh and( pe-soma Consideratioii.

-N. 1' Jour-nal of Educauioii.
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Frivelous Inu@r#aeuion 'la Lhe (C.Mut.n ýSeh..ls

Practical elementary knowledge ivas unquestionably
the simple idea of the common school system. That *simple
idea lias become a very complox one; and instead of
thorougli instruction ini reading., writing, spelling, aîith-
inctic, grammar, geogra 'phy, and the history of one's own
country and political institutions, children are coaxed,
whieedledý dragged,'ordriven over every division of science
iinto which. knowledge, speculation or experirnènt has
been formulaied. The course of study xvhIich children
from six to sixteen years are now expected to pursue wvith
intelligence and profit, includes:

Readinag,
$pelling,
iiting,

Drawihy,

History,
Zoology,

Latin,
Rot.ng,

Geolégy,
Asironomy,

PkYSiologY,
Greek,
Geomehry,
Algebra,

lie nmental energy oh the child istltisdistr-ibuted over
this immense fieid, comprising ail Lhe accumulations of
investigation wbteh man-kind, have made since the be in-
niing of time; instead of beiug concentratad upon te cuief
elements of ali kniowledge,-namely, languageand arith-
inietie, - without a thorougli familiarity xvith wvhich,
lionest progress in secondary studios is impossible.

The resuit of the distributive systemi of instruction is
that the children of the comparativoLy poor, who éons-
titilLe the large majorihy of every conimunity leave the
common schools entirely unfit to earui their ùiving witbi
te intelligence and efficiency which migli: have beenà

reasoI]ably expected from -the number of years they lîad,
spent there, and the cost of their instruction assessed
lupon tax-pgyers.

A boy of sixteen is graduated. from a high-3chool, and
seeks einployment. 11e asks -the counsel of a trusty friond,
and this colloquy is likely to ensue.

Odd Practical. Weii, what can you do, John!
Conceited John. Oh, almost-aflything, 1 suppose.
O. P. But wliat can you do ?
Surprised John. Why, 1 cati do-
And lio llatters lîimself that lus hésitation is certainiy

a nuistake. Has lie flot been at school since hoe -%vas six
years old? Did hoe îot Ilearni everything"? XVas ho flot
a smart boy? Has he îîot luis diploma of graduation froni
the higli-sehiool ?

O . P. What have you been studying. die hast fev -cars 1
Complaisant John. Greeki Latin, German, French',
O. P. Ail riglit. You must go to coliego, and be a

lawvyer of a doctor,-or a minister. Would you like te
bc a minister ?

Honesi Jo/hn. No, sir. Father is dead, and mother can'l
send me to coliege. 1 must go o %York right away. and
earn money. IL is needed at home.

O. P. Verýr wehi. That doos you credit. 'You kinow Ger.
man and 14. rencli. Mr. Lamonte, an importer, wants à
correspondence cierk ho read, and write letters in îhos(
langruages. That wvii1 be a nice place for you-~

Pcrplezed John.. Oh no, sir. 1 onhly know a bltle of cadi
1 cani read thmem in print pretty welb, in lte books w(
uised, but I cannoe speak thli or write them.

O. P. Welh, what else did you learn ?
John. Cliemisry-
O. P. That xviii do. The druggist on the corner 'vant

a young man who understands the properties of clierical
and manufacture of drugs, and your knowiedge of che
mistry is just the thing-

Sca'red John. Oh no, sir. 1 don't know anything abou

chemistry-only a iittle--some of the definitions andi
pretty experiments. We had not much Urne for chemistrv.

O. P.6'ÇI'm. You are equally welI. off in geology, autro.ý
nomy, mineralogy, botany, zoology, optics, physiolog,
and ail the other things, are you?

Chagrincct John.---
O. P. Well,. neyer mind. 'You studied gcomietry and

trigonoe ? Yes, of course.. A frierid of mine, a sur-
veyor, askeclme to flnd himi a capable assistant, and ho
would pay himi good wages-

Unhappy John. Oh no, sir. I could not do thiat. You,
sec wve had flot much time for geometry; I cati demons-
trate sorne of the propoeitions.in thc book) by the letters
-that's ail.

0. P.' You cani draw? You cani earni something in ant
architect's office ? You cati lielp the draughtsmen over
in the Locomotive Works ? That's a good business-

Lau<hing John. Oh no, sir! 1 can't draw! I had njo
taste for il, but iveut tliroughi the forms with the rest or
the class, because we ail liad to. But I scarcely know a
straight line from a curved one; mother always said 1
had no Ileye " for drawing, or anytliing like that.

O. P. You're raLlier a neat and -pleasant lad-fonid of
music ? You studied that in school ever 1since you were
'a little fellow ? 0f course. Wel, I can get you a place
in a music store-

Meserable John. Oh no, sir~ I don't know one niote or
sotind from another. We* studied music in a sort of wv
be-ause we were Ilmarked " on it, but I neyer could learu
it. Mother kimows 1 have imo Ilear."

O. P. 0f course, you cati keep books?
Doivncasi John. Oh no, sir. 1 wouldm't date ho try.

We had a class once in sige etry, but NWd were io
busy.with our Latin and Greek, and (ieoogy,-aiid al
the other -things; that we 4id not pay mucli attention to
that.'

O. P. Anyhow, you Iearned grainmar and rhetoric, 1
arn sure. That Mr. Kopp, who lia& an insurance agency,
told me lasI week that ho wvould -like te get a nice smart
-young man who could prepari correct statements for him
out of his books--vrite üA't his reports,-and se o«. -Yen
are the very lad for Kopp-

Trembling John. Oh no, sir. 1 can't'do Unythiîîg like
that. Why, 1 have not hooked inside a grammar for
years; xve don't learn, Englishi grammar iii the higrh-
sehool, sir. Grammar is only taught in bte lower gr'ades,
and then I was too, young to understand il. Mothèr lias
had to correct. my language 'at home, but I don't kniow
whether it is correct or nôt. [ can'i Iarse- never could.
Aud we only wrote compositiSis 110w and then, and 1
aiways teased rny sister into 'Writing imine. Boys doîî't
like composition as ivell ai girls sir

0. P. 1 guess we'hl have to fait back en your aeithme.
tic. Your hand-%vriting I see is flot very good but vou
Cati improve that if you 'try. -You iearned ail abou t p)er-
centage and interest and foreigà exchange-in yor arh-
metic. I xviii give you a noto pnefl of. tme btik-

Ovcrwthelirned John. Oht no, gsir 1 We did -notstudy aritli-
i metic in the high-school!1 And 1i nover understtood pere
centage-it is the hardest thimg inIthe book.. 1 was only
a, littie boy 'vhen wo were ini percentage, and t coulil not
get it blirougli mny head.,Decimals always.puzzlcd me-

O. P. You have been in school. ýover since you wvere a
little fellow able te, go. Your mother lias kept you there,
at great inconvenience, calcu Iating* thiat yen -would bc
able to support your bro'thers and sisters antl they g rewy

s up. You have Ilstudied everyhhing"-ineiudin Ltin
s and Greek and al the ologies and dtawing aud mu1sic.-

I guess you. can now earn filty cents .a weeK as a parcel
boy.

t hîvery hody except teachiers, school superintendents, and
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ConiîitLee-xncni who approvo theoretical, elaborate, and average .courâe of study is ilowv divided, a. chili, Withli hs
faiicy courses of study, knows~ lIat this picture is per.fectly feeble, forgetful faculties, is cxpected to performn teji
triithful. E very boy-'every girl-knows .it, who lias.gonc years, mathematical work in six or less, and thc heaviesi
throiidt the c{anmon-school course as it now stands, and inisfortune is that the course takes him ovet' ini lis iiîfaii-
unidertakeni to find. remunerative employment. IL is 'the le rriod the vcry principles and practice which. lie
natu rai resuit of thc distributive systeim of elenientary should have ait opportunîty to study latest auid last.
insLruction. Thc children's minds are scattercd broadcasL Aritlunetie ouglit to De begun. very early : but it should
ovcr the diversities of knowledge, instcad, of being kept occupy, Nwith gramimar and composition, the largest part
ipoil arithmetic and language until they have thoroughty of eadihday i the last two years of a coninmon-sehoot,
Icariied thc principles and the practice of both, and .system. 4Vould iL nul be more reasonabie 1.0 give tuje
leariied thern s0 thoroughly that iA wilI bc impossible senior boys of the high-sdliool hiaif an hour a day ini
ever te loue ciLler tho skill or the kuowledge. mental arîthmetie, than iii minieralogy or geology, astro-

The distributive systcm of instruction may Le Nvcl nomy or botany? Tliese have tlîir proper value; but
iougli for the chidren of LIe ricli wl'o wvi1l speuud add[_ tlîey arc nlot varuable, to thc cxclusion. of aritlimctic, for

1 ional years in college or thi university, vherû proionged boys and girls who wvill leave tic high-school. to cari
stud y mnay bc dcvoted to acquiriug exactness iu several thèir bread. Tii au onsltri ie
sciences, anîd who are znot compellcd to tura tlîemselves, IL contributes-to onc's happin'ess to gaze wvherc
for bread, iii to LIe quick world of work whcre, Lbe higlie st HeYe1 eb vauu,'vages arc paid for skill ini practical mathematics ana tde ihsasuutrbybilt
grainmar, and Nvhich pays ruothig at'ail for iincre friuges Sthuge wih sthes monsu Jouded brgraderro
of scierî itho or ornamen Lai knowvledge. Sem-k a canopy whioh*lovs lias mpread

It would be ilifficuIt, iL may be deînurred, tû devote To curtain lier sleeping world,-
ten yearsof instruction exclusively te language and anith-
inetic, with five itours ini ecd schooi day. The difficulty and to Le able te nine the planets,-for tliat is about, as
lissuimes larger jproportiols in tIc printed course of sLudy, mudli astronony. as a boy or girl of sixîcen wiiI learn -
howevcr, titan il %vould ini the school-rooni. But sudh a but that is a vory insignilicant part of education, and lias
restriction is by no ineans iiecessary. TIc fault is net absolutely nothwug te do ivith babor and wages. The time
that other things are taught, but thiat ot.her thiugs are devoted tu a superficial and very iinperfectly understood
tauglu Lu the iieglcct and tic substaîihial exclusionà of introduction tu ail tie physical sciences mig lt bceoxpen-
tliese. ded with far more advantage upon ractical arithmetic.,

111 the study of language are iucluded rteadilig, sjel- grammnar, and Eoglish compous ion~ while book-keeping
Iiuig, writiog, grammar, rhetoric, compositiou, aud lite- would. be an admirable substitute for- the smattoriug of
rature-scven studios, instead of une. !li arithmetie, Frenchi and German.
t herc is work enougli tu Le carried ilirougli every termi in IL is net apparent why, iii a common school sy-steni,
tell ycars, if thc boy or girl is toi 4ecoune tIorough1y skil- intended only for simple eleîncntary instruction, at Lax-
fui ini what wvc mean by practicaI miatlhenmatics,-iiudeed, payers' expense, any time or money should be devoted to
six ternis-two» years-ight L6 spent wvitb solid profit drawving, music as a science, any forcign language, living
tipon the allied subjects of decimai fractions and percen- or dead, or the sciences vhîich are nlot of commun use.
tage. If leadewrs and school su periniitende nts doubt thc At a grade instiiute in Ghicago the other day, a Ladher
acc uracy of tb" stateient t e m consult business men. êtated that, owing Lu the anioun of lime taken up b%
It us au almost unîversal fat thal a man occupving a Gernian and drawing on her schedulc, sfic would have
respouisibie finaucial or mercantile dcsk lias lad to writing only twice a week!1 But drawing and Germau
acquire lis capaîility te transact bis du tics by making wcrc taugît daily. For nincty-ninc of a hundred childrcu,
thim a speciai âtudy afie' le lias ieft scijool, nue maLter every moment speili 2a drav'ing aud Germau---althougli
liow mauy years ho remained tbere. Aritîmetic is Legun a knowledge of boLb is valuable-is thrown away. The
carly enougli in Lhe course of study, but iL is dropped buo first demeanda for success in ils pursuit, special talent
soon. 0f late years, a corect, instinct las led te whaLý is wvhich God -gives tu oniy a few o uthle mass, and these
tedbnicalby calied mointai1 arithmétic-matlcnîaicai ope- few wiIi fi"d aw~ay t.0 cuitivale their gift if il be wortlu
rations withîuut material &iW. This is begun eanly cnougli, cultivating. Thc rcly -and difficuit German Longue is
but tîcre iâ not enougli of iL. IL is by far the Lest meanls only toycd w'iLI in Amenican commun- sclîools; very fewv
of developing logic in tle chiid's mind; iL flot only children Iay evcn tle foundation upon which, i after
tamiliarizes hiun, gradually a.nd happily, wiLl the various years, to build a superstructure. But every c.hild shoui
operations in numbcrs, but it is Uic inost efficient rnetîud Le taught, until the day -of lis dismission, 1.0 writc lis
of inducing thc application of reason in ail bis mental oivn banguage, quickly, bcgibly, and neatly. T'he distri-
efforts. Yet iL is practised only twetny minutes a day, butive system uf instruction assigns more lime lu, impos-
through. a year and a hait or two yeara, and receives sible, imipracticable, and omarnental studios than to this
less cunsîderation tîan draîving-which is time throwîî manifest csscnlial of usefuiness.
away,-or music, which is deightful and desirable, but, If wc are to have additional studios, whîy shali thuey
afQer ail, nuL practicai; and lesé than any other of thc neot Le such as wvill mnure te tIe child's Lenefit ? If therc
(lozen superfinities wblicl, make an .mposing displ1ay in be more ime than can Le profitably or pleasantly spent
at course uf study, but whiclî do hjlie service iu the on rcading, writing, anithmetic grammar, and historyN
fittiug ut a boy or girl for bread-getting. Anithimetic, wby nut diminish the sclîool Iiours ?- TIc healtli aiidl
niontai aud practical, sliould Le contiuued uuîtii the last strengdi ofthîe students woubd nuL Le injured, but
day of a common-scliooi course. 1It witl be ubjected that cnhanccd, by that. If there iu tu be nu diminutiun,-if
pupils ill have lu iigo over the maine thing." Su they the extra Lime remain,-vho flot put IL lu a useful Pur-
should; tîere is nu 011cr way Lywhîicli children acquiune 1pose ? Why teach drawing instead of sewing? Thuis is a
permnanent kuiowiedge. To memorize a rille is neccssary; serious question. WVil1 nut il bc a greater advantage for a
but iL will bc forgotten. But te perfonm ag ait and againl girl te know how to, sew with, neatuess and expeditioti
01e operations froni wlose principlc tcules are derived, than Le able toutell1the difference -between an oblique liue
%vill enabie tIc mind invuluntarily.îo evoive he ruiles, and a curve ? Why teach music, whcui su many cannot
and the methods ivili Le flxed Ly the practice. As the learn even iLs fundameuital distinctions and can neyer
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turu il t0 accouiit if they would, and not [wcdi book.
keeping or tailoring Y Music and drawing con1sunme lime
which. produces neither artist nor musicians; the same
tinte devoted ilaiIy to the acquisition of a trade would
bc fitting the boy lor life. IL ivili bc answerod Ihat il, is
impracticablo to give instruction in tlic sehools in these
tiandicrafts; theîî do nlot kecp the boys in school, was-
ting lie time; let tlîem scek sontoe sucli instruction
wvhere it can be given. IL is flot impraticable to Leachi
scwýinig; nor as difficul or aunoying to the teacýher as
instruction in drawing is. IL is sometirnis argued thaI
(trawing is an aid toward writing. Trîiï piea is quile
absurd. The child writes well wlio mechanically acquires
iuscular skill in imitating certain rigid models wvhiélî
compose our script alphabet; lhe gift of Ille artist is t0
abohish rigidity and discover curves, and chiar-oscuro.
Thc arlists are usually tic worst penniien ini the conîlu-
iiy. Tie children slîould be lraincd for business; nlot
for art. If any artist in embryo bc among thenl, hoe îill
niaturally develop int his inîtended stale. Teachingy himi
to write clearly Nvi1l flot defeat or impair destiny. Every
enibryo inevitably matures inito 'vhat God iuitended it
should be.

IL -is quite inotorious hiow fe.Nw suçqesful iiierchatîts
dairu c.veu write their. own letters. rrhey arc cducated
men, in a general way; ini their youffh they Nvcre tauglit
inany things, but grainmar wvas only iînperfectly acqut-
î'ed,' and they do flot trust themselves in ils mazes. IIow
fiev Ieadiug public nien send a lino to the press wiiout
first subjecting il to the cenlsorship of soine friend capa-
ble of correcting, if n cd ho, its grammnatical errors ! Uo0%
few Senators and Congressino,. on thc fluor of thle
National Assembly, arc ilot indebted t0 the geuerous and
n napprecialed news-paper man for selting right thc verbs
and subjects, the cases of the nounis, and the number of
lte pronouns, bofore the lhonorable gentleman's ungrant
inatical spech reaches Iiis admiring constituents!1

Thc lack of adequate knowledge of granimar and aitli
tie tic lias blunted the life of mnany an able and ambiîious
iinechianic. There are men working aI the forge, ini the
boilcr-shop, and amoug the moulders' casîs, whose brains
arc big enough and dlear enougli t place them in stations
wvhere their talents vould bless mankind, anîd enricli
and enoble themsclves; but they romain drudges and
slaves of malter because they hiave ilot sulficient know-
ledgc or grammnar to write an exact staternent of an
idea, nor onougi familiariiy vili the rules of arilthmetic
tu sol %c, i n figurese tlic problenis wvhicii their association
%vilh involvedi rachinery suggest. George Steplhenson
iearned to read after lie ivas grown up, and. to write, by
the ligil of his engine-fire, afler his mnarnage. But mn
thc United States ie chiidren who become mechanics
go0 t e common schoois for some years, aI least, and
instead of being tauglit language and inatliematies wvith
a perâisteut thoroughness, their precious pcriod or siool-
days is largely friUtered away upon a lislî of sublimle
sciences, not one of which. hhey learn auything of, not
une of whlich can render theni substantial assistance.

bel not Ille reproacli be.suggeshed Lihat te ehîdren of
the poor should flot acquire universal knowledge; thaI
a royalty ouglit tu bo placed upon science and art whicil
unly the rici mlay safely invade. Nu, no; knowledge is
Illte domnain of every one who chooses lu enter upon il;
but lot us give 10 tic cidren tic keys by wliichl ils
gales are opened. Tic keys are-ready skill in arillîme-
tic, and that actual familiarity with Ille grammar of tic
Euglishi language whichi will enable each [o thiink wvitb.
a consciousness of exactnless; and so thinking, lie wil.
iîut bc afraid Lo speak and 10 write. Togellier with tihese,
liey siould be taugit geography lu a reasonable extent,

United States history, and book keeping. Thev will leariu

otior kinds of kniaowledge after their miuds aie ready- for
thin. And music wvill itut depart from the schools, cveil
if the inusic-teachier nieyer entiers thç,re.

-Ianatoa Ttcich ci-s1 Iloithyi

ihits te Young Tcaachers.

It iinay seeni strauge, but I tiukl vuu Nvii recoginie
lhc facl, tliaI wlien. you heur the e.Xpressions . lec is a
first rate Icaciier, " six tintes out of set-en itl haý nu refe-
rence whiatcvcr lu Lie instruction but imeans tlit thtc
schooi is ili good order and wtedi governcd. 1Iikuow%
teacliers, who liave beeil successfîil iin Iliir calling for
years, wtliu have very littho knoivIedge 10 imnpart antd
,erv litîle skilli iii iparting lthe sinall ainott they
hiav"e but wlîo possetss liat gift for urganisiîîg aîîd
direct) ing îi'1îich mnakes ilieni borni leaders.

Mî,Ihougi il i-à scarcely just tu cali a inali a good
heacher nierely because hé' las good goverumeit, yet
there is a truth, lying aI tie foundation of titis getieral
opinion, astiere usuiaily is of onle so coimnnioniy receiveil.
Educalion is somelhing- more and higlier than iîerelv
imbibing facîs. Ils verV' first lessons aie order and
obedien -e, and lic wlmo cannet conutuaud. tiose, iîeed
1101 hope to success inii iinior matters. Tliey are tlicfounidatioî, -witiout wviici il is impossible 10 rear lie(I

ei ice give yN .o titis litle lecture preparalory, tliat.
y ay- go to yuur scliool Moilday îortting decided

taI, firsI of ail, you. will have svstein and obedieci
and lu titis subject I shaîl deiole nost of tits loter.

You find y.uur children' ail collecîcd, and castin.,
euniuuis glances at lthe iiewl eacliers, for uîîspoiled cii.
drcxi are adepts aI recading citaracter. Assume Von r
place as teacieûr aI once, quielly but firi.y. I vifi s;ty,
nlotiing aL, present or Ille mlalIer -of opeiîtg-, sehuool. as
tlhat ixili conte more appr-opriately ini my next leuer.
Takie vgur scîtolars' naines in fuit' dieu thieir faîhers'
namlcs.and addr'esses ; tiel Ille studies whIieci cadic sclie-
ian desires tu pursue. Tii îvseuastaitiig but
il. xvii keep) vou c pupils busy iind curioLis as lu wviat is
coming next; il, will inîpress ltein wtvih lthe iiînportanciei
of their scitool duties, lu sec evervNthiing put dowîiiin
black and white ; and, mîtost of all,~ il tvili give you îiîiiî
lu overcome the niervoitsiess itatural Io a niew beginnier.
and Lu regain your conipostire and presence of niîî&
Renacanher. ini lie very beginnxnig. tîat, -1 ati ou e of
preveutionl is, Wortlh a pou id of cure, '' and 1 ry lu inakev
saci arrangeinents thali you iulav, as tar- as possible,

E )reserve oyder without pîîuislting. You vau olten telli
yfcsor iiotionis ot scliolars wviere lu) looli foirus

cliief. Trv Lu seat those inclining Llit tay iicai' vt-çi.
and separated fronti eacli other.

Do nul miake i-miiNan inles, bu t state cleariv w%,-ial von r
regulations are. and [lien do not ltlk about thoni. I have
icard teachers begriti by saying 1 have made tiiesf'
regulations for Ilte good oftlhc-sclhools ; atid I ain sure.
if vou. tvii consider hhieni, you will se lial; Ihet arc.
recasonable and just, and 1 hope tliaI noue ut yoit w-ut
t1inkil of disobeNyii g iheni. l' Tuie possibiiity for disohbe.
dietice being preseitte(i lu hiemr inds, lthe cljildriti
i iînied ialeh- begbî l4u question whethier lthe ru les aiec
reasouable, anîd if tley decide litaI lhey -are nt, î~
consider thiiîseives aC liberty lu break Llitent. Betî'r
Sil to lul tliewîî. vou are ho do thus and su, " taliiîîp
it for~ g'anied. Lit il is your plac lu decide, aknd tlîei r,
to. obey. and tîjîte limes out of teln lhtev ît'iii do il
w ithiout question or liesiîatioxi.
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Obedience to properly ron stituted autttliorilv is one of
the miost valluable lessons of their lives, and here is
just te place for themi to learn it. Never allow a scho-
lar to argue, or ansviir you. back. You place vourself
o11 lus léeot and lose ail the advantage of yourpoion
Never promise or throaten anytliing w%,hich you. are not
certain you caîî and wviil carry ont. Not.hing so quickly
wins chi jirn'cniecand establishies vour author

[vas to find that von invariably keep yonr wvord. It
is .1ofteit better, Nvheii you are obliged to titreateni
pu nishiment, to leave iLs précise forni indeflîtite, saving.r
perhaps. 1'If this offense be repeated, the olfender rnu'st
('xpect Lo meet the consequences. " The very uncertainty
wvill often doter more titan a definite penalty, w-hile it
wviIl leave the teacluer at liberty to vary tie punish-
ruent arcording as circurnstançcs ai his judfgrneit nuay
direct.

wVlîeî iL is possible, have your penalty tire riatural
resuit of te offense. 'If a sehiolar is Iazv ami faits to
!zet lis iesson, let luin take his recreation liour for
learningê iL. If hoe injure sonîctiig belorigin g to others,
let Ii iin replace it ivith sornethiug of ilis own. This ia;
iit)t possib[e in ail cases, but ivhen iL is I thiink a child's
Ilattu-al sense of justice secs the connection. and con-
firînis te tiecision. 1 amn no advocate of corporal pull-
ishînient, but whero children have been iii the habit of
lmtting others, I have seen excellent eflècts front a
rellection of the blo-tvs il o1t thecrnselves. They realize
tuait iL liurts, and iL usual1ly cnt>es thein verv.quickiv.

Makie a hroa(l distinction between moral offencesg,sili as lyirîg, an d dis-obedieiîce,adtoswihare
from tire moere overllow of animal spirits. Tite latter
iînust aiways be kept withini bouîîds, for the salie of
ot-der lutlic scllooi ; blit for the fornier, Lire puîîish-
itient should be sîvift aîîd severe, and suclI as t0 make
vour scliolars feel it is sornething you ahhor.

1 îlhiîk voit vili find iL a great assistance, iii k eepiiig
or(ter and prornoting gond scholarship, to keep a record
of thc lessonis, punctuality, anti deportrnent, of carh
dlay, -aid at the close of the week seat te scholars3 in
carlý class according to thieir rank. If you have biack-
lboardl îoomi t0 spare, wvrite cadi scholar's naine* and
standing at LIe cloe of LIc week, and lot it remali
there duriiig tIe next weok. IL wiiI foîrîn a sort of roll
of lionor(anid dishionor) seen by ail who conte iii, and
volnwill be surprsed to find h owv iL will stimulate the
sliiî--isli and cZrbie unrntlv. 1 arn aware that iL wvil

rostvoncouiderable tinte ami] laborbtryo ar
lie, righit kind of a Leacher yotî Nviil îlot grndge tieîîî.
Yoîr chidren iil soon- discover fIat von have a

si Ii(eIe interest ii tilein, anîd thoni r rgad for, your
tvislies w-ill ho- your bcst mens of iYoveriii,, but
-ilwvivs hold tlIent'flr-nilv. Tliere is îoiig'hch l
<Ireji des1 îise more flaàn a wveak «.niiahbïlity %vhiclh
;ilotvs theni to dlojust as titey plea3e. Keep thein. basy,
ail iiitct-estcd, ai v-ou ii have verv occasion foi-

11Y ANNA tG. IIIIACKETT.

T-hI-to is pe-ilaps, ito stage of tlitught mlore luîîfao.
-ae oreai progress, providled one rcsts iii iL, titan

itt, wvhicit lias for iLs countcrsigîî tite fornmula of
Ejîther-ni-»" ILs vot -abularv is mnade np of wvords

a rranged in couples0. Each ivot-c is exactlv defitied as
1inîg- that which the ote Lhi nîot, anti s if- anythiîîg
<tees iiot seeni to belon- f0 one categro1V, iL rnust witholut

question fait iîîto fhe other. For iniistanice, evecry thiig.
which is flot a part of Lhe ego, as thc- phiiosopheî-s say,
must be a part of the non ego. IL is trne fIat -ths is a
necessary stage of thought. \Ve teachers foc! a sensv
of satisfaction, and the pupil lieaves a sigh of relief
when, pligeil ii te uncertain, matzes of a sentence, h
ah last grasps Lie mne joyful certainty-haL whatcver
words do not belong Lo Cite subjct ninst beiong to the

IL is w-cii for inii tiîat hoe lias arrived so far. li1
must be able Lo separate, before lie t-an combine : )l L
ive certaiîîiv ongit ourseives' to have eînergcd front
titis dual stage of thinking to onîe of te living uînty.

There are 11o tîvo words which are iii etîncational
writings,, oflener set tIns, as opposed to ecli other,
thani te two wvhicli stand at the licad of this article.
We are asked for practical suiggestiofis.. Parenîts object
to having their chiîdren study Latin, for- instance, oin
te grouind tInt iL- is " flot practit-ni," and ail tile

remnarks that w-e encounite- based on titis distinction,
covertly imply that LIe theoretical mnay ho -very goad
to wvhile away a leisuire lotir, or to excite discussion;
but te practi cal after ai I is Lilte one desirable tliin,-
fthc only i-cal Lhing-.C

Now reduced ho LIe simrpiest forin %vlat is i. tluai
people wisi w-hen Illey rîîakef MW '-Il î-entarks ? '1'iîev.
want lis sirply f0totl 11cm exartIv wvhat to (in,' onîe
tliingý after aiiothe-. Tiîev w-ith lis to fux-nislî thiie
programmnes of recitation, foi- exanuipit-, iade ont, andi
caicuinted to a mnîute, for- te witole'schori. sessioni
anti wiem titis is (lotie, iL lias stili sorne of te tinit oh'
LIe theoretical about il, for iL sirnply says «that front 9
to 93,a. ni1 i-e is Lo ho a i-ecitation- in arithmeot-.
IVe nhuist. g-o fai-Lte- ; %ve rnuist, as iii the fit-st books
pnbiished iii this countr-v on what is caiied objvci-t

calig.give cxactlv Nw-h;t LIe LîCicier is to sav, aiiid
te questionî sie is Lo) ask. Thlis, iowever- is s'tili

inconiplete without 4ie answers of te pupil, Ili or-tet-
to show how te Leadher praetiraill meets dillicuities.
Accordingly, liaving n owý really tsàumk fi îatî
Veil), fthc tessoît i-enîs in tiis w-av

Teacher (holding ail apple in' -iglît itandi .- " HoW~
nianv of you sec titis ? -f Giildren ail raise î-iglit lîand.

T1eacher 'holding up a slard ktifeu*.-I 1ait) ow going-
Teache r-"l lat have - doue ?
Ghitdren-"1 You have etuL LIe-appie.-

1 T.-"l How ma,,ny iings liad 1 at li-st. ?
G."onte tiIin. -,

T'-"1 W ait. lave I lon- ?
Ch-' on hiave 1w-o iiu
T."Are these Iwvo Liîings Pquail or qlineî 1 îia.l iiiz?

Ch.-" Thcv i-cr eqii.."
T.-"l Eacli of tîtese is a haif. Witt-ri I t-Ili t u ppit-

iiîto Lw-o equai parts, eacii of tici pars~ is vle ahl?
Gh.-i'Repeat, ad intisean.
Ans- Leacîci- w-ho attempits to foilow~ out. suchi exan-

i i nti w-c ail liave large educationai boks fîli of
i tienti, begins f0 have a N.ivid î-ealization of thte actual
foi-ce'of flic w~ordls of fice olti hyi-n

"As body whon the soul is fled,
As lifeleas ti-unks, d.cayed and dead. 4

If site lias anv- life iiiIn ,at any aîett-,se
works li-self ouît of tbis, and intosorno beLLot- wai- of
lier owvn. If site lias flot, sito becomes a faitiful,* blt
ail utteî-iv useless incuimbranco in te sciîoolroonî.

But let, us escape from ts stifling atinospiiere of fic
so-calicti pi-actical reducetl 10 tict point of ahsurditv.
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WVlîat is flic iater -. ith it ? The faut that wc hâve required to enforce ; and any weakness, indecision. or
arrivedl at a negative resuit, algebraically speal4ng, vacillationiii tlue superiintendet wiil immedfiatelv sho
shows only that w~e have assnined sorne absurd premise, ils effecus in the sehool.
anid thi p rmse is solely ami simly the assuming that For thc maintenance of heîaUhy discipline, it is o
tvhat is theoretical is not practical, an d the reverse. niecessary that titere should bc great severity iii the

Now thc triith isi that tryîng realiy to lhelp anotiier puislhmeilt of offenses. Thc absointe certainty that
1eacher by telling jtist %vviat, wc do, is like trvtnig to ftlic teaclier's authority 'viii bc upheid, and thiat, in
incerease ilhe dimenisions of an oak sapling by pasting case of nieed, the supremc authority in the sehool wvil
layers of bark around thc Lr-uîk. Growtht cani neyer be invoked, is, in niost cases, sufficient in iLseif to hld
.orne iîî that way ; neiLlher can stuccess. thc evil propenisities of pupiks in check. On the contrarv,

What vouing teachers want is flot rncîhfods so much a wvanL of firmn-ess ivili encourage the spirit of revoi 1t.
aIs principýles, anld they nieed to go downi for these iinto aiid mnale necessary a frequent resort to puniishunienits
the region of the so-calted theoretical and abstract ; and of one kind or another.
the more theoretical and abstract tiei' w,.orki the mnore Thc sense of justice is stron-, e-e n ii te catse ol'
liroad w~il1 be the life w%,iîit7h, biossoinig alone iii vicions cliild.ren. Thcy know that disobedience anîd

actons ani îcthds hahinfrînevrything, a nd wroîtg din * i getcral deserve puîiiishnient ; and,

nliake everything alive. I do not ineani Io sas- tiiat they% provided the good intent of discipliiiarian is maiiifest.
should inot obser-ve other and tviser teces;but they and the degree of punishmieit does not exceed its just
,hould do titis, tlîoîghtfui more ail the tintie of thc bouinds, 110 feelingi of resentnient, wyill be cheristîrd
p.rincipies wvhich underlie andI govirn tltc actionis, ;iid towards jin who inflicts te penalty. WVhi1c childri-cî
eveu the ninir tait of the mlaniilexs or, ways sooii term Lo feel a contenipi for a stiperior iw'1o does
thiinseives. flot insist on respecîful obedience, they instiîîctivelv

EspeciaUly does titis ncecessity of ahbstract woirk exist admire that maully energy of character whiclî mete's
for lthe Leacter, because educaiion, rightly coîtsideî'cd, out to offenders theèir deserved punishitnent. If, hte
is îlot ait empiricai science. IL may lx- wvell for thc ver,-pupils are punshed in anger or beyonc i meaisiiîe.
inedical st.udent to observe tte exact Une eut by the it is probable tixat cvii and tiot good ivili be doue,.
kinife of thec einical lecturer, as thc operation is per~ Every effort shouhi be made to convince puipils, tIlat
formned iii the wvorst cases of discase of te hpl-joint. theY witi elnconîtter the cousequence of their owNî1
Medicitte is essentially au enripirical science ; but iL wvill %vr-ong--doing- ; tliat, if trouble iflnist coine. ttiey, aîid tiot
iiot do for te stiffeiii, iii educationi to (Io the saine thing, their stuperiors, tvill be respotîsibie for il.. To this end
aîîid follow ili the sanie wav. le iiiiusi --ô (oio for il is ofien best Io defer a puîiishment, giviîlg te oflènEfler
î>r-inciples. 011L of ttc region of abstract thinking, cait chattce to niend his wxrvs. Ili this case there is danîger-.
a lotie corne te povcr te grapple successfultv with te of course, tai the p ipil miay presume on s,,uclufrla
practicai probteims which lie ail thrnugli bis 'vork. lis rance, iî féel encôuraged to persevere in his evii
tig-hest functioît is Lo moid convictions, not to convcy ways : but the reiunedy -for this is te weii-ktîowvn
opinions ; nor can lie ever step off titis basis, or lose firninéss of thc authorîty wiîich cati afl'ord. to %,vait, luil 1
siglit of this aiim, withiout faIlig into the weakness of which is neithier forgetful. nor neglertful.
arbitrariness aîîd self-wili. But this nîoulding of lit wItat lias, preccdcd iL is tacit'fv assunwd tai Lucrv
i-otiviciion titrongli which lie practicaily overt-omles -ire' occasions ini wiiclt corporali Ûunishiienît is itCet'-e
diflicuities, cati corne only of theoretical %vork, and hie saty,- and therefore justifiable. WVhile 1 arn conscionis
ailoxte is practical wlîo is theoreticai. thaï mnany Judicioits educators discard 'titis ianner of'

LeL then the educational student who, does tint sec discipline, 1 amn frt to express mny conviction that.iL i,
cleariy howv to overcome daily practicai dificulties, give somietirnes the, teacher's oflv availabie resource Lu
iip teý vait atienipt 10 coilqàet by direct attack. Such secure to Lte scitool aiid to Ilieollènder tltcir resperti v.
ani effort iras muade k- Hercules,1 but his strengt iras righis. A sctool intîst lie pt-eserî-eil front disorder allid
of no avaiil before tte life of te Lid-a eL himi Lake froi ilie conitagioni of baci examples ; and Lucre is no

t lint ii fatî , r, wat ivouhi be a licIter figure, ltL more tsacred duty hiuîding- on parents anti tea-chers tliatî

lîim unideriiiine thenui by (iiggiilg <ilown for prixiciples to -rejulire of chiltirct prompt atîd respectfui bdine
antid titeories, and when tie tias miastereci thei, the Childreiî sliiould be ('xtoite(i and encouraged iii vr'rvl,

1uatia dilicuities whtich were Onice great, ilt scen. pvotier Iiitaiiwr 10 dc riglit, becauise the dOing Of riiflit
lihe tovs in tte grasp of his touglicned thoqiglit. is ini itself a coitieiy iinil virtuoits thitg ; ].ult %vieii

-Netc Etiglauîd Jourital of Edacatiwi. exhortation, expostuiatin and admouition have -iio
elèw.hiat is to bc doute ? MNliiifestlv, tlhat degree nf

_______ ~~~futce stouid beem oydwitviiotqroeinc.
AUl trili ailow tliat a citeerful, voiunary nitedieuce is

Scheel Di«eipIiute. the Li-uiy desirable tiîg ; but is not an ciifox-ced
obedienice to be prefeured 10 disobedience ?

su11r. 1ViLLIAI Il. PAYNE'. Goveritiictt is positive, not negative ; it does tot
cotîsisi iii advisirîg tem w uaL to do, ieaviny te maLter.

'lite stretîgti. or il. rnav be te %veakîiess, of a ip iii tlue enîd, Lo their own disci-etton. IL -,ssumnes tuaIt
rititendenit or oU a prinîcipal, is nowltcue so cira t4lv showui some iih choose to do w,ýhat ouglit flot to be done, atid
ais iii tue geiteral discipline of te sciool. Indàividutal so places bcfou:e Liteni a penalty sufficient to secure aui
teachers, iii cases of extrente difficuity ti-Iicli iili ocutr enforced obedience. In the abisence of internai motives
aI, intervais, mnust of uecessity rely tîpoît titeit stiperio- to do i-iglit, flite ian' olds forth an artificiai motive 4i1
for te etîforcement of obedience. At any rate, ttc te forii oU a penalty akttaclIied to violations of presegrihed1
iuead of a school must Lake sone stanîd ili titis inatter. 1ia vs.
silice pupils or their pai-ents will ccrtinly appeal to As a last, resorit. t1îerefore, forcex is jîtstitlable. Non-
tim, oui occasion, foir a redress of wogsreal or force, wiieit actualiy brougtt to beai- on au offender,
i înagined. resoives itseif itito sonme bodily affection. The-e is

Teachers wili seutirt' thita degreer oU discipliiîe whielt. citter soute restraint put uipou te tîsuai bodiiv activi-
iley are silstained ini enfnrc ilng. nu- Which thev au-e Lies,, or, proieeeditîg to extrernities, tliere is an iiillictiou
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of bodilv pain. Titis last conistitutes corporal punish- good success just in proportion as tlIeý cati govera bymient as geiîerally understood. If, then, it is allowed tact,eyimpathly, oraflèction; but it does flot foliow fr0ont
ilhat obedience is necessary, it will take place undcr (lus Lfhat the more imperfeet model of diîscipline soît
soutle one of tlie following cases :bo abandoned. If teachers are requirod to secuIe

(1) Spontaieously-without any traceable suggestion obedience, thecy should do it 1)y the îuildest means at
-by the -unconscious promptings of one's moral nature. their com[nafld ; but they nus t do it at ail hazards.

<)By suggestion, ýadvice, adnmonition, or warning. Here, as elsewhiere, huînan. imperfection nltust lie
(31 By sonie restraint on personal hiberties. recognîized.as a fact; and while we are rcquired to do
(4) Bv the infliction of b.odily pain, a certain work, w-e miust bo allowed to use our own
Up to titis point iL is scarcely conceivable that (here tools, even thoughi hey arc imperfeet. 1lu other words,is î'eal grouiîd for difféerence of opinion ; but wheni the iL is botter that a school should ho govertned by hiarsi

subject is consîdered ivitit special reforence to public, rethods (liant ot, be governed at aIl.
school, policy, two theories may bc mnaintained :As a general ruie, children. who are w,%%ell goverîiedi al

<a) Aiu observanice of tlhe mules and egrulatiois shall home occasion no0 trouble in school: Nvhilec tuost of (te
bo a conîditionî of school miembemship ; and whien "-incorrigibles " who vex teachiers' souls are lthe product
obedience is îîot rendered as under cases (l1,1 aîîd (2), the of parenital mismnalagenient. Tiiere is but little hoPe.
o1llender is (o ho suspended froin sclîool. tîterefore, (liat aîîy moform, ivill bo worked in such cases

(b) One of tlie objects of public school. trainiing is (o by reunandiiig oflènders to homo disciplin2. By reason
inculcate the habit of obedience and a respect for of tho strong and almost inexplicable influence which.
authority ; and to titis end, in cases where obedience is exercised by numbers, it; sométimes happens (liat
is îlot reîudered as above, teachers may mestrain tlie chuîldmei who are inodels of pmoprioty at home are
liberties of pupils; or, iftiis does tiot sullice, flîey may tenîpted into bad conduct iii school. Such cases, il
resort to the extreme nîcasure of inflicting pain. general, cati be cured by co-operating with tlhe honte

There 15 no0 doubt that; ail teacliers would prefer to authomUties ; and if ail c.ases of discipline were of tilis
work under (ho first plan :iL would make the task of class, the rod miglit ho banishied frot the scitool-rooni.groverning infinitely ea*y. lut fact, there would bo no As the (cachier is mequired to inaintaini good order ii
sucli thiiîg as school gbv-ernîineni, iii the proper sense the schlool-room. ýso the superintendeuit or principal
ot te terni ; for, whienever pupils did îlot î-ield a mus etr h rel nvnet fteppl

volutar obdiecethe wold eas torequire any throughiout the' building and 011 the groilids ;and [liepîositive irection by the teaclier. But it; is quite as general appearance of' a st-hool Nvhule pupils arceneîeriiîîgcertain tliat mlost parents wish to place upon tho teachers or leavinig %a house is ai yen- fair indicationî o (lie
of tlîeir childmen the task of secnning obedience, evon îuanaging ability of the rèsponsible hocad.. If thec
at the expeîtse of infiicting needed cor poral puni slimn(., stairways are hr-oad an(ll straiglil, (liere need ie 110
liu geîeral. thomre is niotliuîg against \-v idei parents more semiotis ýdiflictiltN iin niaintaining good order ; but if. as
lteartily protest lthait. theo tble ami vexation of is too often the i.-ase, tliev ar-e narroîv aîîd crooked, the
4.1orrecîing childreu foi' offenses coim-itted iii school. diffic ulties are gî'eatly inÎcieatsed. Halls anîd statinîavsý,
-Have (hiey. flot etiougli (o do (o attend to tlie correction may ho so constructedl that pupils cati bo seeiî by their

of thi'eii- cluildren. for htonte fanît ? Shiould flot teachers teacluers during alniost the enixire mardli up auîd -downv
b)e coripetoîmt to goveru t.leir pupils ? What fitness have but it is often the case luaî they are out of sight afteî-
iliey (or tlieiu- office, if they can nQt eîîforce obedience the flmst few $teps ; and îiedr sucli circ umstanices.
Nvhen occasion requimos ? mleats miusî ho takeni to secure a strict oversigit, of the4

Thiis is tlue current theory hieid by parents ; and unitil hialls by the touchers iii genemal.
ilieî'e is a docided change iii public sentiment, I do itot An observance of (he followiîîg- rtileý wvill coîttriliti'
sec how (ho sehools caui menounice thie duty of sectiring very lamgely to (lie maintenance of good order iii passiîlg
obedieîîce even at -tho ex pe use of corporal punislîioneit. to and fron t (e roomis
Touchers îvould gladlyble relieved from stucl a disa- (P Definite limes of admtission sliould ko arrattged.,
greeable task. It is flot frolu -auy fondness foi' (ho so thal (lie several sclîools may flot interfere wUht ont'
puinishing of pupils (luat (lîey peî'sist in it. but hoause anothor w-hile going ont. Thus, the schools on tie lirsi
duov believe il [o ho a duty iiiiposed on ilien> by (lie floor sluould ho disîntissedi first), âîid titeir relative tinties
pub 1lic wvlose ser-vants tliev are. But thiey May rightiy of disntission slioiild bie so at-ranre d that al inteî'fe'eticetemiand at least a, partial i'laef-uittsîîs unran i oaodd
teful duty. lit cases wlhere pupils peî'sist iii w'rong-doiiîg, 2>If thefe ai-e st;uirways botît iii frîont anud ini I-ta,.
uuiifluenced by miid nteasures, pal-enls should ho asked cer'tainî schiools sliould- i;ivariablv have theiu- exit liv
to cîtoose beî-ween t'oî-îechiîîg tlieir children tlienselvos the lit-st aîî.d the others ais invariaiy b' tlue seconid.
.111d stiîliittingf (lieni to sucli discipline as the teacier 13ý If tlie stairways aie Nvide. boys shion Idiaih-
nuay judge îtecessai'i. TwNo good results %vould come pass (10w-n hy oite railiiîw -atîd gir'ls by thte other- but if
fî'oîîî titis courose : respotiiîbîlv for' hue bad conduet of thev ai-e (lio-.he bo%-s shoifl pass down tii-st and
c-lildrt'n w-ould ho plac'&ed wlteî-' it ii great part belongs, titeiit[he guIs.
a,141 sclioci auithoi'ities wîould ho- sihielded -front any (4) Pl'parattoi-v to passi tig poujupils shoîuld lie
iiiptilalion or1 niedlcsslvý% îesoi-tiiîg to corpor'al puinisît- arranged in tlie fialls ii sinigie file. anîd at a given signal
mjenît. (ho column siould mio.

Is il, îlot possile i- bl tiiose Whlo aie,, so î-adically (5) Pupils should ivax-iahly %valk wivhle mloviig Up
îipposed to corpor-al punishinient mnake lthe isî,-ake o~f and dowil or thu-ougl (ho halls, anud al (aliiigi antI
looking oit htumt nature as ut ouglit (o lx-, and( 1101 as wltispeming should lic aî-oided.
it acîntalli- is ? Most cluildren are itot ii (liat mor-al 16) Whent pupils entert' ho building, tuey sluouldi
rouu1ditiotu iii wîhiclî good cnlc deteriiiued by (he follow (lie saiuue r'oute as ini going down. and shrnildj
uîîc(,Oliscionls imipulses of a noble nature ; and but î-erN proceed diu-ectly (o thieir roonts.
l'eî Ieacheî-s lhave i-eaclîed (liat degi-co of perfection (71 Wlieni pupils pass from the building, they shjoutld
ivlioî-eby (hey cati govo-n. pupils by Il moi-aI suasion " louve the promises at once ; (hey shtld itot lie allowed
alono. [lis tiiuetlîaî(hebesî(eacîîers hav-e least occasion (o wai( on (hp steps or at-the ga te.-Chap ersç on Sellool
to eînloy for-ce ; perhaps it; is truc (liaI bouclers have Supervision.
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(Mîr attention lias been called by tlic Secretary Of
the I>rotet,atnt Board of Exarniners, Montreal, f0 an
important error in ilt Ediientional Alnianac for- 18761
I)tli lislhed in lafnary last, il) voiliiOc(ijol wvil til
JIournal~î. The Ridefs and lfRtia-tiolns foi- the Examina
t ion oif Candidates foi, Teaciiers, difloaias, enacî ; Ilit
Nleîn 1-xrs of 1110 Bloards or Exainiers shahi mpet on the
lirst i usay iii the mnloths of' February, Moy, Atigtst ai
iVovember. In ft Almanar, tle ho eeingi for FeIruarv
wvas advértis,;ed for' a. \Vedtesdayiv. those for May and
Novemher, foi, TFh ilrIdax s and tllat for Augirst, on1 the
fiî'st Ttîesday,-% the latter onlv heing correct. Teache's
and< Exainie ,1r: and otlîeî's conce«rned wvi1l please act
.tcc<idiig to the Regillat iofs, the Meetings in. question
shil.l be hlutitPi thliriîst, Tuesday in M1ai, Al.tîgust
andl Novornheî', and tiot -as sifd ithe Almanac. WVe
t baiik the Secî'etaîv of' the Priotesianit Board, M-%ortrpal,
t.N. Gibson) for cal Iing oui, attention to this error îvhich

ha-z occiîred in a 1nîos iinaccountlable marner.

OFFIiCIAL NO'TICES.

A PP()I NTUENTS.

PItO VINCtAl . SEÇ.RET.AýRY'S oE!
Quebec, 2tth Februa.ry, 1 876i.

Hlis 1Eýitery thpt' Iieutentant-CGoveIrnor in couneil lias licou
îtleaseI 10 appoint the Hojnorables Pierre J. 0. Chauveau, Q. C.,
L. L. 1). Titoinas Ryan, segaaWr, Alfred Basile Routijier, J. S. C.,
.ind Cvrille D)elagr4%,e,.Q. C., Louis Ltýon Lesieur Desatilniers, M. D.,
.Ioseph Lachaine, M. D., and François Painchaud, M.IL Eqirs
to l'orr the catholic portion of the Coluncil of Publie instruction of the'
Provinlce orQuebee, jointly with Mis C race the Archbislîop ofQelc
nnt their Lordships the Bishops of M1ontreal, Threc Rivers, Rliuiki,
shehîooke., Saint HvNacinthe and Ottawaî, whio forai,%'eb hy law, part of'
the saiti Couincit, piirsuant te tuie requireinonts of an Act respertingC
Public lncstrutittîî. pisdn flic lasf sepssion oret fue Leislattîrp of
thi-, Provinre.

the Reverenti Pierre %aucier, the Ileverend Jolhn Weils, rcire thi
Ileverenti George Mimne, tht- Ileverpnti J. Josut' Lppage, vicp flic
Reverend Antoine Chouinarti, cid flenri .Iosnt' Martin, El.qtuirr, rire
Elienne arel Esquire.

SCITOOL COMMISSIONERS.
Coiunty of Berthtier, Saint Gabriel de Brandloni-M. Maiiîne Paquiin.

rire N. Aunable Sylvestre. deceaseti.
Countv of M4egantic, Saint Pierre do Brotîghfoii-Tlic' ftrëng

Louis Foîwnier, rovitintîcti in oflIt't'. and %l. .lean Lacass, vire M.

.T. F. M1CJONELL.()

Tis joy t.o gaze upon the West,
Where sinka the glorious sua to rest,
IJpon -the sleeping ocean'a breast-

In purpie even.
When crimson olouds are backward rolleri,
Like nome gay banner's broidered fold,
From the wide arch of shaded gold-

As brigbt as hesven.

TMe splendor of the eve"zg rays
Upon the rippling water pisys,
Par brighter than the jewel's blaze-

Of rich gera's Glory.
The Island summrit crowned with pines,
Bathed in its gay tints far out8hinea
The lustre of a&H fabled shrineg--

In song or story.

And gently still the twilight fades,
Beneath the twisted old oak's shades,
Antd the dim forent.' le.fy glades-

Are sunk ini shadow.
But lingeriug last t.he faint grey light
Withdraws its ray--once dazzling bright-
Promn mountalu'. crest and rocky height

From hili and meadow.

Thus when we glide uinte our reît-
0Omay it be when in the wet-
The sunset gilds the Ocean's breast--

In purpie even.
Whe crimso.j clouds are backward- rolled
Prom the wide arch of shaded goki,
on some suoh eve nuîy we behold-

One glimpa. of hfeaven t

Hi% xel'c ii couuncil -has aiso been pleased,, undet' anit in
vitte of the Rame auithority, to appoint the most Reverenti Jaunes . M I SCEL LA N Y .
William Williams D. D., D. C. L:, Lord Ilishiop of Quebec, tht' Mono-,
rahle Charte's Dewev Dayý, L. L. D., D. .1.,the Honorable hit- ____--- -__ -

pther flunkin, L. L. b., ID. C. L., th(% Beverend John Cook, D. D., the
Htonoraible George Irvine, Q.C.1. A., R. C. L., the \'enerahle, Cl7rr Jhldren.-An exceptoal hr n intelligent child
Arebticacon Wrilliam Turnhu)l Leach, 1). C. L.., L~. L. 1) ii Honorable is acceptable to maosi teachers, whô feel that tltey have ini it
.la nies Férrlér, senator, and J. W. D>awsonî, E!,qtire,.1M. A., L. L. D>., material which if properly handled, cannot fail to do theni
U'. Li. S., F. I. 9., to cempose tiht' pt-alestant p.ortion of tlhé said ýjustice. They Icow very welI therefore, that iL in worth their

CiuiCLi i I'ihli lnsi'ueion.while to devote a great deal oI'care and attention te it, whifte,
-~ on the other hand, they are perfectly amaured that a dull child

wiIl not, apparently at my rate, repay the labour which rnay be
ýwinitrury of Pumbli nstrIxellen. hestowed îîpon it. This being se it is, perhapq, natural that

Qiîebec, 91. 1u Marth, Il5'îb. Tt is t'O li rFcgreîted, say-s the Editor of Scleclioiî frani
BOARD 0F EXA11INERS.. I (anadian PoeI.s. that one who can write so intusicahll, and wvitI stieli

<jeep appreciation of nature's heauty anti powpr. should renotint-i
'J'lie Lieuitnant-Covernor has been pleased, hy ordei' in couincul, the muses to the extent NI. McUonp.lI has latterly donc "~. M'

datedi the Twenty second cf February last, to appoint the fotlowing Mcflopell was a native of Quteber, bot-n in 1838, he was meihet' ot'
gentlemen, members of the hoard of examiners, empowered, to gîve the Lower Canada Bai', but devoteti linisoif te a joturnalistie varec-'
certifleatps of cal.pacity te candidates for primary school diitiomas and was fer a long time connectetid witli anti linal' Editor ort' île
withiii tht' flmits assionti te tht' Bonaventure- board, tu wvit : leading Bnglish paper in that (Cit.y. , e Vo'rninq ('hroni'e " bot

when scaroely thirty year oki, dèath eut short a crerer which
TUhe Réverend François Adeline, Bloîlin, the Reverpnd J1. Gagné, promîsed te i, a most brifliant one, ftnd which woîîld have pila((o

Pierre, Clovis Beaucltène, Eîquire, t hp fiéverend François Gagnié u'icé Nr. McDonelI's naine high up on tht' roll of' Canadien Litérateurs.
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many teachers are led te negleet duil sciiolars te the profit of
bright cnes. At the saine Lime it is certain that those teacherB
who do this fait to appreciate the importanoe and res9ponsibility
of their office, and are guilty of manifest injustice. Moreover,though it ise true that duli children suifer when they are
negiected, it is by no sure that the "njcrity of briglit children
repay, permanentiy, the extraordinary, time and attention
which are bestoived upon them. It iq a significant fact that a
large number cf brilliant boys develop into the reverse of
brilliant men, while many are injured in health, if they do net
poaitiveiy break dowvn. The reason of this is titat they are
pressed beyond their powers by teachers who are anxions to
establisli reputations, and who, in their desire te make their
pet schoIars shine, reuder the lattcr's existence a joyless elle.
Nor is the fault ail Lhe toachcr's upon the shoulders cf certain
parents Lhenmselves resting a good deal cf Uku-ne on accouint of
the mischief that is being wrought. These parents second the
efforts cf the injudicious teachers l)y keeping their chidren
grinding at the miii whcn they ought te be indulging in those
exercises and recreations which, white strengthening their
physical nature, would aiso do no: littie good te their minds.
,,uch injudicicus petsous orn se. the-ehoeks cf their cbildren
paling, and their bearing-o4irnu&l1y dimplaying weariness and
lassitude, but, in the hope of cuing tiie unhappy youngsters
to win an empî.y. honour,.they pause net. Pe-rhaps, the hionour
is won ; the oidren are -flattered ; and the teachers are
advertised. But at what cost -is ail this done ? The parenkts
have the mortification of seeng the children, after they have
reached a certain point, corne to a sudden stand-still, while
slower travellers pass them and puàh.onward, and cf learning
that a great deal cf what theobjildren have -been crammed wi th
is positively useless. -Moreover,- the chlldren. are, in flot
a few cases, rendered incapable -of original thouglit, their
reéeptive organs being fostered at, 4heexpense cf more useful
cnes. Many, no doubt, rie uperior te the depressing influences
te ivhich they are subjêcted, but even 0f thesea large proportion
abandon their studies upon'the lirst opportunity, and even
look back with disgust upon their school. days, and regard with
aversion ail that pertaiiis to boarning. It would, then, be welI
if parents and teachers treated ohuldren as .,hilren, remember.
ing that it is unwise in the extremne te place severe strains
uipon minds before they have become matured.

Now, most techers teohin order that-they may live. It is,therefore, natural that they shouki avait themnselves cf any
opportunity te advertlse tlieir merits. lai the competitive
examinations for chiîdren wikeh have become so common cf
late years they sec a mens cf advertising theinselves; and s0
ion g as the saine bears the stamp of publie approyal. tlîey will
readiiy have recourse te it. Perhaps if people vould. cease to
believe that the. teacher, whose pet puj>ls shine most brilliantly
at these competitive examinations; is the best teacher, the
cramming systein would fail *omewhat into disrepute. But se
long as many persons ir.ratim~ally coeclude that one or two
brilliant show iaehaiaaumindicat. tWatati those who are under a
teacher's care must b. emoeptionsly watt treated, it i8 useless
te look for a very much better state cf things than now exisa.
1 t is Lime, thereibre, that people Lcck a more reasonable view
or this matter that tliey have hithorto done. IL eiîould be
borne in mind that sohools, the one or two exhibition inembers
cfiwhichi are constantly distingui4iing themselves, the ivorld
l)eing carefully apprised cf 'the faet, are frequently very,
indiffe,-ent throtugl the causes whiciî we have aiready indicated,
se far as the bulk cf the scholars are concerned. Iu a general
Nyay, tii. best sohéo1s for a child cf ordinary capacity are those
in whIch the pupils are net expected to engage in a natiûnali
rivalry, ner te develop extraordinary pcwers, but are made tei
(le their duty, are tatht torealise the end and aim cf learning,
are îns trueted how te apply the knowledge which *they receive
-this is sekicin donc in regard tô those who are iiiply
6-crammed "-and are spurred on when neeessary, due regard
Meanwhile being paid te their pleastires and physical education.
I t cannet b. toc ivell remembered that a ivise teachor-who is
neither vain nor desirous of advertising himiseif-will rather
hold back an unduly precocicus chid than urge it fcrward, for
he remembers that early and unnatural grewth in nine cases*
cnt cf ten involves early decay, if net something worse.

Lt is a satisfactory sigu that many parents are beginning to
Fiee the danger and folly cf forcing the immature mind. There
*s therefore, reason te hope that those academies in which the
brilliant seholars are forced white the duli cnes are neglected,
will gradually fali into disrepute. Meanwhile, teachers will do

well te reoognhse Lh. healthy change whieh is eomi*ng over
public opinion,,and act accordingly. Lt will be their cwn fault
if the present race cf thein seme day wake up and find that
their places have been taken by educaters cf a more approved
and uisefuil nerder tihan tenlvs.v'laicAdvertiser.

Nicknamies.-*Bvery one wvlo has reached the meridian cf life.,
without sucb an appendage must surely cengratulate hum or
herself on hiaving escaped the burthen cf a nickname. - We sa),
burthen advisedly, for it is surely littie eise, svhen a shrivelled
and elderly spinster is universally called "4baby, "or a atout
and flond matron iq fouind to answer te tbe equally incengruotis
appellation cf IlFairy.«' Probably long use lias dulleul the
victim'ls feeling; still, even se, iL must, eue would think,
eccasionally strike thein how Lruly absurd sucb infantine naines
must souinc te a stranger, who, seeing thein f'or the first Lime
in the evening cf their days, can ind ne trace cf the early
charins that made Lue £raceful endearment apprepniate. WNe
have mentioned "lbaby"I and IlFairy"I as being in some sert
representative niekuaines common te the experience cf mest
of our readers ; but everycne's acquaintance will at once supply
a bost ofothers-cf IlKittens"I who have long since beceme
demure catm ; cf Il Trots"I who have seen many a weary ye.ar
pass since the. naine could have been appropriate ; and cf a
hundred ctiier instances toc common te requin. remark. As
applicd te wbimen thesq nicknames bace their point and appli.
cation frein being given for saine infantile grace that eau~ at iLs
best be but transitery; while in the case cf men, tiîey generaîîv
owe tlîeir enigin te seine nursery trick or schoclboy escapade
which miglît well be sutl'ered te sink into eblivion. Femninine
nicknames, we mnay observe, are, as a mile, aimost invariably
complimeutary ; whule masculine cnes are aimest as invariabiv
the reverse. But the complimentany appellation, 'se pretty
andl se appropriate at sweet seventeen, dees but caîl attention
te the changes wreught by the scythe cf rutlîless Time between
that blissful age and fivei4nd-ferty; whule certainly the uncouth
cognemens usually bestowed en m"ea hardly scund diguified
wlien addressed te them- by. their OU< companiens -in their
children's heariug. And is it net often the case that, whien
questiened by his boys and g iris as te the. engin of hig nicknane,
the fatlier dees net particuianly cane te necaîl the cincuinstance
which saddled him with Ilthe incubus"' ? Such bcing the
case, is iL not wonderful that parents sheuld net Qteadfastly
set thein faces against nicknames for their chidren ? A very
littie finxnness wouid couvert nurse's IlMissy,"l and "lPussy,"
and "Baby,"inte Clans, Edith, ud Edward. IBut the firmness
is net forthco0ig and the chidren* grow up aimost without
lkncwing the. soun cf their own naies;- for if Edward (by the
strcng protest which a boy does ocoasiou'nally make agaiust aninfantile appellation as; injurions te bis dignity)scedi
ridding himscif cf the naine of Baby. lie is telerably certain to
be called Ned or somne other equally objeçtionable abbreviaticu.
There sems te be an impression-indeed we have more than
once beard it gravely argued-that it sounds Ilcold" Ilad harsh
'tc calI a child simply by iLs Christian naine, aud niekuames are
used as terms cf endearment. This migbt b. very weil if the
use cf the pet naine could be by any means coufined te the
immediate relations cf the child ; b ut this can neyer b. the
case. Fniends and even Lhe nearest acquaintances grcw te
knciv the chuldren only by the naines Lhey are habitually called,
se that at last, for purposes cf identification, iL is net impossible
te read in an announcement cf a mnniage in the Tima-Jolin
Jones, Esq., te Editli Mary <Dot) ; and William Brown, Esq., ta
Cathierine Matilda (Trettuins), daughter cf G. Green, Esq. Is
net Luis toc, absurd ? Neventheless, iL is cf constant occurrence.
IL secins Le us utteriy inccxnprehensible ivhy Trotturns, whichi
we should imagine aIl must agree Le be an ugly cognomen,
should be censidered more affectionate or endeariug than
Catherine. Beaidçs, to take .& #raver view, why should te
Christian name-the nanié by wbîich Lb. Chîilci is in boly baptisin
ennolled amng the young soldiens cf the. Cross-be habitually
and systeuxaticaliy ignened ? The habit of abbreviating naines,
thougli net open toe s ane absurdities as that cf nickiqames,
ls alse betli ugly and ridiculcus. "lOh, life is net long encugli
always te calI the chuld Ilenietta l says a young mother in
extenuation of ber inveterate habit cf caUling her Etta. Then
why give the chid a long naine ? Why net chnisten bier Jane
or Emma, or somethiug else that will economise RUeb precicus8

ime ? 0f course, we are net speaking seriously- thie busieet
amoug us wii hardly do uiuch more work in Lb. Lwenty-foun
heurs bbcause -we cati oun children Ned for Edward, Winny for
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Winnifred, 'Kit for Christopher, or Fie for Fl.orence. .But,
aIlthough we have said eo muoh sgainst nicknames, there is, we
must confipss, one spiscies offnom ctauntf for-which we have a
considerable weakness. These are -the. names given us in natural
lire b3r Our own chswrelsbut they- differ materialty from
tlue obriquets ofebuldhoOd. They are neyer used for salutations
and greetinge in tho zaarLket-p1iaCe-ifldeed, they are generally
unknown gave to thie two friends themselves, and an y one who
iniglit accidentalIy hear the name would b. guil ty of an
trnwarrentable, imp~ertinence in niaking use of it. IL i true
that these nsom dgamiliU of natural life are confined almost
excltisiVely -to women ; but it in not uncommon to me4t, one
posses sed of many such appellations, each, givon to bar and
used only by a different friend. Lt nmy 'be safely assumed
when We meet such an one that sha bas, to use a- ebmmon
phraqe, Ilsomething in hier," something which -touches the
mind of oach of ber friends in a dififrent mariner, and which
each endeavours to express by the terni of endearment she,
élects.-John- Bull.

Gernian Wori-me.-T!he GeMrman makes a good coionist be-,
cause hie is frugal, patient, and.hardy ; but lie seemes to need a,
transplantation to another soil to ehine. forth in ail. the excel-
lonce that not unfrequently becomes his. Thse German workman,
at bomse is dilatory, unpunctual, slow, and otten .ext.remely
& 1bungling " in Iiis work. There is not the same competition.
as witli us; if lie do not choose to, hurry ýhimef, you .must.
abide his plea.sure; lie is the. obliger, you are the. obliged. You
give himi a model, snd lhe executes isis Copy not amis; - i only
lIalts short of supreme excellence; a little more finis,. and it
ivould ha»ve cen, absoluteJy well done. The German labourer is'
a marvol of hes.vy artfulnesse; h. seeme always to -have some-'
thing to do'that interferes witli continuous work, eitiher.h has'
to epit upon bis% bande, or to, adýjust hie raiment, or to take a
(tram, or have a 't crack"I with a comrade,*or pick a quarrel with
an enemy; in short, lie is inventive in ýthis respect to a degree.
that his general etolidity would, neyer lead you to suspect. The
wri ter rem-embers watching throughout à perriod of some riionths
an English Ilnavvy'~ who had -commnd of a gang of (3ermans
engaged tipon nmre waterworks. Abuse ftowed freely from tie
lips of the atalwart Briton, and though h. qpoke an itmkùown
Longue, the. deeired effect iras produced.; thse instaft, however,
bis attention was withdrawn, or luis amenities, eeged, the itolid
crow abandoned ail active labour, and became passive spectatore
of Vie general scene. diI'd liever have one o' ousu- nr five'on
7'cm,"1 sai(lthat Britisli "enavvy,"I in a tone of rueful indignation,
one day, to a sympathetie. auditor, who iras wathm'te lo
progrese.- Eveis tise stalwart fraMe, the loud voice orthe man,
an the frei u» of hi.-ohoiee -ernacla-r, had coased Vo have
i ts efbet, anid thse gloom of ,<lespair, hung heavy on hie broir.
YeV we know that tiro-thirds ff the sugar bakers, bakers, and
tailors in London are German, and that America speaks lArgeIy
tIhe langusage of lians Breîtmaann. It seems that thse sighui of
incessant activity and untiring energy universally prevailig
around is necessary te atose the GOrinan, arnd make him shako
off the lethargy that, otherwise poseesses him. Crimes of vio.
lence are of very rare ocourence, in -Germany ; the Gfermais is
not cruel he does net marder, he does flot assassinato, he does
net beat -i' wife or kick her witlu hob-nailed shoes ; h. does
not love. blood. illoedshed je di&tasteftul te hisu unleseasi
the Fmnoo.]Prussian war, it ho bis duty- t*-he y~d tien h&e
consente to b butchesind b ufh «(a during the awful <lays
of Grarelotte and Mars-la-Tour> iil aimo-t automatie endur-
ance. Bùkt white w. shlow for the. différence of temperament
that distinguishos the Teuton from Vie C.1V, we mttet concede
thst edueatioti cnnts for something ini this matter. Educate
the masses, sud tlseywiil not love, ns thse French lowr orders
do, te wrelter, when excited, ini the -Mod of their fellow men, teo
lick thoir lips in savage lmet te lajp tagan The -Germais is
generally rough, and semetirnes brutal, buir humanity, on the
iviio1e, prevails, and the brute in bima is lees Vian Vie man.
1Indeed, that sort of Ilsentiment" whiclh je so marked a charac-
toristie of thse modern Teuton,.is to be found even in the dIra-
niatis persoîoe of the police reports.-Fraser's Magazine.

Beethoven.-Beethoven used Vo sit for hours at the piano
irnprovising the thouglite which, lie aftcrw«ards jotted down on
paper, and subsequently elaborated into the music with which
lie astonished the world. If lie discovered tisat hoe bad been
overbeard. at sucis imne,- as happened once wlen Cipriansi
Porter called lapon tIhe great composer, and was shown into an
adjoining room,-he iras inconsed to the higbest clegree'. In

another rnood, and especially after lin lid become deaf, whule
working out a subjeet in hie mind, -lie -would leave. hie bouse at
Dight or in the ea.rly maorning, and waik for massy bours
tbrough thg.most remnote and solitary pces, 1trough -woods
and by lakes and torrents, silent aud asu ract. I n this way
lie sometimes made Vthe circuit of Vienna twioe in a day, or, if
lie irere at Baden, long excureions acrose the country. Wb en
engaged on hie niagnificent le Sonata Appassionata 1 he, one
day took a long walk witi Ferdinand Ries, bis pupil. They
walhed, for houre, but during thse wlsole tins. Beethoven spoke
net a word, but kept huraming? -or raViser howling.u~p and down
thse, cale. It was thse procees of incubation. .01 r*eweing home,
b, eeated birazelf gst, the piano without Vaking off bis bat, ami

iahed intoc tis jleudl finale of tbut noble, work. Once there
lue remained for »ome, tinse, totally -regardlego of thse darkness,
or tise fact tlsst he end: Rieg 1usd zio4iing t~o est fk>r hours. Ilis
appearaucebeme pereetlyweII Ioow.i t. ae<pîe of a classes,
wbo exclaimed, "1There ig,.BetOave,"ý wsIthey saw llins;
sud It is related tist once,-wlbe aVroop of -arcoalburneris
met him ou a country. patis, tlsey otood on1 one, a id hail
lJaden as they wero te let hirm paso, for. fear of trou>in Vhe
great. Msater's meditatiOs. When ooesposln in bis own room
at homo, lie wouid sometirnes walk &bout in a reverie, pouring
cold water over hie bande altemntely, from jug after jug, tilt
the floot o? the room was mnundated, and thse people. came mun.
ning upetairs to.know the. cause o? tise de1agoi At bis deatli lie
ef t, besides hie finished worke, a quassity -of rougi sketches,
containingdoubis tise..gessof nsaylmore works, whicls
neyer pasibed thse sotage, in whioisthey appear tiser.. Tise first
draft. of hi& Well .kâmoa.smspositois show Vis. successive alte-
rAtion. wluiobhosir stbeots suiffered- before thiey. pleased bim;
and these fora moStinterm"tig study, as exposing hie man-
ner of working. One-of hie. sketch,.books bas been- publisbed Ù&
e4ense and, besides a "sot o? attereof minor interest, iV con
tains, thsree separatedrafts, at - eugth,ý of tse. finale of on. of'
hiesymphonies-a striking proofe? 4h. patin. witb wisich
Vie great and fiery goulus. pefaoted hie ms.terpieees. Even
irien conspletely. fiuished, sud peoefeted to hi@ own satisfaction,
lais MSS. preseuted many didWcultiee Vo the reader, and lais
copylats; and pngravers am- said te -hve lsad a bard turne o? it.
in one or bis- letters, lu wblch lho giees bis. publishers tie cor'-
rections of sorte proofe of a strlflgéd quartet t, lie concludes hi-
saying that 44 1Vt is four o'&cbock. 1i muet post this - and I am
quit. boarse with stamping sud swearlng!"I The bandwriting
of B3eethoven was beautifully neat, and luis manner of correc-

ing the proofs of bis'printed works excessively careful ani
painstsking. The same may ha said o? bis vbry extensive cor-
respondeuce. Fow men, probably noe.msposers,. ever wrote
more betters-.ýtoy muet hay6 beeri a trefliefdous Vax upon lais
timne sud patiende-and yet the amnalleot note je a aceurateî y
expressed and carefally irritten as if it irere a Stat.. paper. In
composing ho mnade feir sketches, but builtup Lb. wiolo in bis
maid, and then, wheu writing dois Lb. score thue mentally
prepared, ratier lnvited bis frienda' conversation than other-
irise."I Pray> corne In,'" aid ho on on. such. occasion, "i amn

ieeyopying." .On thse other hand, ie iras fastidious toa
fault in allowinr bis music finally Vo beave bis bande for the

p ublisher. The beutiful Italian Sympliony wua kept back by.ý
hlma Vill bis deatb Vie " 4Walpurgisnight," nearly as long ani
some o? thse fisent numbers of " Elîjais" and Vie ellHymn of
praise,- ici-e added after Vise firet performance.-M<'millans'
Magazine.

p.aent -Mdidnes 0.ntaining Pokosous Drugs.-IV is quit. clear
Visat corne stops must be taken te check-*the sale of patent
sss&icines-wieh oontain poisonous druge. Lt i.,ow an almost
-everyday ooeurrenOe te -rea of a infant killed by an overdose
of. nome -soething. mixture, or o? an adult poisoned by VIhe use
of se«». patent sedative. Patent medicineu elaim te possess
ail -kinde of woMderfut pffeperties ; -they are in . fact, "1lieal
ails," 1 ad so long as Vthe u#oeld, ges -round -there, will lie
thoueans -o? peoe iii. will -put -fait.in -usueli- mixtures.
-WIilê they egnain ne iujurions -nrde sone need objec t
te thei' -béing, vended; but wien! »,e Iid tRust narootios are
lavgely e»Ml<syed in- thié.mnuihturý of mauyof thèse- modici.
lion, and are snold- under bligb-souuding naine, it in ime

ignora tgole.- were protected aigainat thém, VIse more
.specialîyak te fact Viat, snmdioiieoasntet h sd-without
bea"iug thse Gfvernment stamp in in itsolf caleulated to inspire
confidee'ii tise publie, who naturll considevr that the. tate
would not thus pointedly legalae the sale o? <langerous drugs.
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in thé interests of the public, and for their own credit, it
behovés the législature to take action in the matter,* or. we
,hall continue to have to account for a large and unneedéséry
waste of human lifé. Why not make it needful (asica thé
Observer), as in France, for évery patented medicine to have its.
eoniposition régistered, se that the profession, at least, May
know of what~ it consiste ?

Poi.sonets Sioeet.-.The practice of fiavouring siveets with
chemnical, ingtead of real fruit flaveurs, is most. pêrniciaus.
Pear, pineapplé, and other flaveurs are producéd from bùtyric
acid, instead. of fr=mpearu and pinéapples themselves. Cheinical
fiavours are sumplpisonous, and ou ght to hé interdicteci
wholly, while roifru iflavours, for thé Most part, are perfec4ly
safe. seé samples of vanilla, however, new so frequently used
-for flavourning g it has been said, te thé circumstance.4
that the beans brugt from Columbia are covéréd, as Proeésor
Shroff has shown, with the aerid oil of the anacardiurn, have
beén productive of very unpléasant effects. Ail thé French
médical journals have taken thé matter up, and M. Mourés has
published, the particÙlars of nine cases, and Dr. Papilland
others, wheréin actual poisoning ensued from partaking of ices
which had been flavoured with the vanilla hère spokern of.

The Ernpeor BdeW-Trhé third larget bell in use in thé würld
ivas récently plaoed in thé southeru tower of thé cathédral in
Cologne Germany. @ Three castingi weré nmade, of metal
obtained by melting French cannon captured during the
Franco-Prussian war. Two wére unsuccéssful, but thé third
was perfect. The twenty guns used weighed 50,000 German
pounds, and to, thèse weré addéd 80,000 lb». ot tîn.' The time of
melting was but tén heurs, n twénty.nine minutes sufficéd
te fill thé mould. The coohing continiued for four wéeks. Thé
bell i. 10 ft. 8 in. high, and Il ft. 2 in. in diaméter. Its total
wéight is ever 25 tons. 0f thé larger béelse in existence, two,
those of Mosoow, weighing respetively 193 and 63 tons, are
broken. Pékin ha. one béU weighing 53 tonRi and Novgorod,
Russia, one of 31 tomu-botht of whieh are in use.

A word Io boysr.-Parents should, by repéated admonitions
and friéndly advice, strive to fistit into thé minds of their boys
tié idei, that ne matter what thieir antécédents have beén, ne
mattér what their présent condition is, théir future is te a
gréat extent within their own control---that in a young and
tleurishing country liké Canada, whére th.ere is freem for aill
with ample scope for, evérybody's talents and ambitions, andi
ivheré trué merit is thé talisman of success, thére is a briglit
prospect béfore every youth who, starts exit in lifé guided and
govérned by seund principies and honéat intentions. Thé faci.
litiés for sécuring t he unfoid advantagés of éducation are now.
hère élsé se good or abundant; ther a thereforé, no excusé
l'or that Ontario boy who grows to man's estaté in this country
and yet muet plead ignorance. Béttér Cominon Schools are
net ta hé. found in thé werld, and they are opéd te, evéry eue,
without distinction of class, creed'or colour. Thé eepécial
importance of posséaaing at least a grotuilwork on which te
rear thé structuré of ife and success, is not t~o hé over-estima.
ted,¶ and no bettér foundation exists than thiat furnishéd by
thé solid rock which can hé heivn out of the ricli quarry of a
Igood English éducation. Thé base may bé ruggéd and less
sliining than thé buildèr would like, bu t it is theré, corne what
'viii, and, as turne passes, may bé pelishéd to correspond wvith
the more showy édifice as it rises symmétricai with thé advan.
tages thé occupant May possess in aftér-lifé te adoru and beau.
tify iL. *We dwell upon thé, necessity which every youth is
tîidér te store his mind ýwith ail thé sound sud honest kuow.
ledge that hé can grap~ No beLtér indication, perhaps, exits
of thé future a boy inténds te carve out for himséil than is
afforded by his efflorts te, securé évery particlé of éducation hé
ran. 1That.lad who thirsa aftr information, and hian parent-al
or friéndiy.advice te, guidé him into thé trué paths, may hé
e3stééméd as béing aiready on thé.high road te succéss, if flot
te famé, for i no respect is that prognosticating proverb that
"1thé boy in fathér te thé man," more true than ini thus. >l1very
boy lias or should have an innate ambition te become something
hétter than ho is, but hé may rest o@tent that his efforts ivili
he.hanipéred, if they do net résuit, in actual défeat and. disap.
peîntment if hée have not thé rudiments of éducation. Many
noble men, whose, younger days wére contemporary with, thosé
whéu there wéré no sohools, and, who, consequéntîy, never had
adéquate insitruction, -have struggiéd againast apparently over-
whe1ming odds, and by indomitablê. perseverancre have risen

above their féllows, who liad had béttér opportunitiés tlîan
'théy ;do. fot théy afford splendi eapes for thé growing
génération? Self-niadé and séif-taugit-as théy are, théy grieve
over nothing's'o much as thé lack et advantagès in théir youth.
We have thémi by sc3res in Canada, and illustrious they are
when regarded in thé light ef théir intrinsic 'iualitiéa.TI
youth of te.day, can maké ne excuses -wheii they reach man -
lîood; it may bé that circumaàtances weré adverse te théir
attending s-chooI3, but they muet know that not only are thés-
proteoted'by* laW, but are by law required te go te school s'O

may :days in thé year' There is ne lad but cau go te achool,
if ha fron ýhis. heurt wishies it; if others strivé te prévent hîrni
héi lias à fiiend'iii thé law if not in fleali and bleod. Canada
jiéeda thoùcânds of iiitéfligent farinera, tradésmén, mechanice,
sailors, soldiera aud even labourérs, as much as léaruéd lawyers,
doctors, clergymen, aud statesmen, aud te every Canadian boy
slle holda thé door ef entrance wide open. Wheré there is no
mental training, meré manual skili goes for littie, but whére
bath are cembinéd then prospects for promotion are geod, and
once startéd what in te, stop a nm fromn aucénding te thé top
of thé laddér ? Thesé senttencés are writteu with a désire to
stimulate thé lads who msy réad them to logeéno timé in sel& t .
ing soe honourable businessq, trade or profession, and tIen
set themméelves résolutély te work te achèeve sucées. in iL. lhe
youth who has ne idea of what, lis future is te hé is indeéd a,
pitiablé objéét, thougli his parents' or somé eoeeéiaé's wéaltit
st préant seema te ensure hum frein future néed or svant. Let
evéry boy lay asidé such or any other hopés, which are oftn of
thé meat délusivé charactér, and résolve te rély on lis own
mérita for hie success in life, réceilecting that it wiIl hé ail tiié
more creditable, aud net forgetting that hée muat lay h*. fout-
dation now.-Hamilon Tiïmes.

How homse air -is spoiled -Thé following ivill show how the air
lu houses becomés coutâminated:

i. An adult person consumes 34 grammes of oxygen per Irnur,
a grammme being équal. te 15 grains.

2.A stéarive, candlé consumes about oné-haif as much.
3.Au adult gives off 10 grammes per hour ef carbonic acid.

A chuld cf 50 pounda wéight gives off as much as an aduit of loti
pounds wéight.

4. A school.room filled with childreu wiii, if net well venti-
iatéd at thé béginning of thé heur, contai» 25 parts in 1,0W0
carbenic acid, at thé end of thé first hiour 41, and at the end ef'
thé second heur 81.

5. Thé air is aise spoiled by thé perspiration of thé body and
by the volatile oils given eut threugh thé skia. An aduit giveý;
off through thé skin in 24 heurs frein 500 te 8W0 grammes of,
water mixed with varieus éxereménta, poisenous if -brethjec.

6. A Èstéarine candie, gives off per heur 0.4 cubie feét of ra r
bonie acid aud 0.03 pounda of water.

.7. Qrbonic oxidé is a mudli more dangérous gaz than carbo.
nic, acid, aud this obtaina entrancé te, ou= rooma in many ways3
-through thé cracks in stove. and déective stoepipes, or when
thé éarbdýnic acid of thé air cornes in contact with a very bot
steve and is convérted, iutoa carbonie oxid é. Thé dust of the
air rnay, on a hot steve, hé burut te produca it; or it may flow
eut frein gaz-pipes wheu the gas is net perféétly ceusumed.

8. Another tom of air injury is thé dust of a fungus growth
Whidhi fills thé air na damp aud warm places. Wé cail it miaý_M
frein a waut ef a true kqawledge et iLs charac4er.

9. Accidental vapors are thé crowning source et air peisening.
Thèse are tébacce.smokc, kitchen viapors, washI-reom avaperq,
.aud thé like.

10. When ive heat aur lieuses and close théin frein outaide ai r
thé heat turne thé mixture into a vile mess unfi t fer bréathing.
Thé eniy rémédy la ventilation. Now that it i. oeld westher,
and our rmoins are cioeéd frein thé currénts of outaidé air, lèt
us look after thé matter thoroughly and de our bést te prevent
Injîîrv te ourRelvPs frem polted air.
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